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Flultt, shown center
jaycees uutstanding Young award at last

banquet hero and will, enter state competition at

l2nigGS In Two Sections

taty-Son-d Year

Business

ss leaders of Post, Slaton,
land Colorado City were

to meet in Colorado City
V.i. Ttfrwtriv tn nrnnntvn n drlvn
aimedfat getting Interstate High-
way 271;routcd from Lubock into
Colorado City.
'TheTgroup will be competing

against Tnhoka, Lamcsa and Dig

TheiPost Jayceeshave scheduled
auction to coincide

with' the sixth annualGeorge
Sale to be held

'Saturday, Feb. 22, under the spon-
sorship"1 of the Retail Promotions
Csamlttccof tho Chamberof Com-
merced

community auc--

s

set for
ThTl969 Post Chamberof Com

raereejbanquet will bo held at 7
p.&m.t tonight In tho elementary!

gy.um w.in a unuy ineme. ;

v .... m.....l. 1
-- xvgiuna iiiiuuKii unity.
JlLeelD. Herring, Grand Prairie
bRk?, will bo tho featured speak-er.H-

Is an outstandinghumorist
a4well known through tho South-wtja- s

n highly entertaining after
dlww, speaker.

will bo Installed as
president for a new

jarvtM year and will introduco
and outgoing directors.

iTJwlRcv. O. Curtis Leo will bo
maatar of ceremonies.Dinner

bo provided by Georglc

cut

Lts. "Pcto" Pcnnell received n
Ian tho head lato Saturday
Iwhcn his nutomobllo struck
Iced car on East Main Street,

tho curb and camo to rest
tldowalk at tho southeast

of Main and Avcnuo 11.

co Sgt. Otis G. ShepherdJr.
Kty Patrolman Max Chaffln,
nvestlgatcd tho accident, re--
Pcnncll was driving west on

ten his car struck Luis
automobile, which was

In tho center of the street.
ell was taken to Mercy Hos--i
Slaton for treatment of the

and was dismissedfrom the
it Sunday,

with Mrs. Fluitt, recoivod the

lost
Post, Garza County, Texas

leaders oush for
terstatehighway

Uaycee auction to be

Held Post Feb. 22
a'cwnrhunlty

The$Jaycces'

dumber banauet
tonight

ifJlSTfjackson
thtlCMmber's

M&WTllson.

differs head
wearaccident

"OUTSTANDING YOUNG

in

Spring which nro seeking the de-

signation for tho
Intcrstato highway.

Federal agencies already have
announced plans for Interstate 277
from Amarillo-t- o Lubbock.

Lubbock up to this time Is re-

ported to be one of the largest cit-

ies In the nation not linked into

tion will be held on the Ico houso
lot, south of Main Street on South
Avenue If, beginning at 10 a. m.

The Jaycees will sell Items on
consignmentnt 5 per cent commls-cycle- s,

tools, toys, etc., will bo sold
charge on items not sold.

Farm equipment,radios, second-
hand clothing, television sets, bi-

des, tools, toys, etc., will be sold
by tho Jaycees, but on consign-
ment only, they emphasize.

The Jayceesask those with items
they wish sold nt tho auction to
turn it over to them by C p. m.
Friday, except in tho caseof food
stuffs and other perishable items,
which may bo brought to tho sale
Saturday momlng.

Anyono w(h B(X)ds u,cy w,sh ,

consign to the auction is asked
to telephone 495-993-1 or 495-301-0 to
list their merchandise.A salesbill
on the merchandisewill bo requir-
ed by Feb. 14, tho Jaycees said.

Tho Jayceo - cites will hondlo
the book work and opcrato n con-

cession stand at tho auction.

Listed of CofC offico

Seven families wero listed as
newcomersIn January by the Post
Chamber of Commercooffice this
week.

Included arc Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hodgklss, 300 Osnge, who havo
been transferred hero by Burling-
ton from West, TcX. Ho Is employ-
ed by tho Postcx Plant.

Tho Royco Harts, former Postlcs,
who havo moved back tb Post from
Jul, N. M. They aro living nt 305
North Avenuo P, Royco Is employ-
ed by Petra Flna.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams and
daughter, who havo

moved here from Durham, N. C
Adams Is employed at Postex
Plant. They are living at 9W West
nth st.

FARMER" CHOSEN
Pampa. At the left Is Jayceo President Tommy Young. Speak--
or Horace Mcuueon ot luddock

(Staff Photo)
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project
the Interstate highway network.

Tho Post Industrial Foundation
Is spearheading the local effort
to obtain the intcrstato highway,
which although It would bypass
Post would be expected to bring
numerouseconomic benefits to this
city.

J. 1). Potts, president ot the In-

dustrial foundation, said he had
receiveda "favorable reply" from
Cong. George Mahon to n telegram j

roounst for Iho Lubbock coneres--
sman's help and cooperation in the
campaign for the interstate high
way route.

Potts said that tho fact that
highway US-8-4 has n higher traffic
count than US-8-7 through Tahokn
has given federal authorities"sec-
ond thoughts" about the US-8-7

route.
Potts said that Sweetwater'sbus-

iness community has do r 1 v o d
many benefits from Its Interstate
highway and so have other cities.

The Intcrstato highway probably
will require several yours for
planning alone, local backers say,
and several more to build.

The interstate 27 route is expect-
ed to link Amarillo, Lubbock and
San Angelo.

Rotarians seo film
on Toxas highways
Post Rotarians at their Tuesday

luncheon in City Hall saw an In-

teresting color film on Texas
highways, entitled "Texas llullds
tho Highways."

Highway Englneor Julian Smith
arranged for the film made avail-
able by the TexasHighway Depart-
ment.

Mrs. Maudie Hanklns, who has
moved hero from Lubbock, and
Is living nt 211 North Avenuo R.
Sho formerly lived in Justlceburg
and drove the school bus for many
years.

George Stcfflcr, who has been
transferred here In United States
governmentservice work. Ho lives
at 110 West 6th St.

Roger Martinez, who Is living at
501 West 6th Street,and is employ-
ed at H&N Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. James Slay and
their flvo children who havo mov-
ed to Post from Lubbock and are
living at 1011 Sunset Drive. Ho Is
the Dell Dairy milkman for this
area.

Sevenfamilies are
newcomersto Post

is at tne rignt.

Price 10c
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Post man charged
in shooting case
Alvin "Dobo" Watson,

Negro, has beenreleasedfrom
Jail under $1,500 bond on n charge
of assaultwith Intent to c o m m 1 1

murder In connection with tho
shotgun wounding of Paul Srfo
hero early Saturdaymorning.

Soto, who was struck in tho but-
tocks by a charge from a
shotgun, was reportod Wednesday
to be recuperatingsatisfactorily in
a Lubbock hospital, whero ho was
taken after emergency treatment
nt Garza Memorial Hospital.

Watson was arrested in the front
yard of his home a short tlmo
"f'cr th shooting by Police Sgt.
0tls G. ShepherdJr., City Patrol--
man Max Chalfin nnd the Kent
County sheriff from Jayton.

The officers said tho charge
against Watson was filed after he
made a statement to County Atty.
Preston Poole.

Patrolman Chaffln said he was
notified of the shooting by Soto's
brother. GregorioSoto, and that he
found Soto lying on tho ground at
tho comer of Oak and May streets.

The officers said they were told
that the shooting followed nn ar-
gument between Watson and Soto,
who Is en employe of tho Postcx
plant.

Carlton funeral
is held Tuesday !

Funeral services for Ro b o r t
Lowrle Carlton. 57. of 115 Fast 7th
St., who died at 5: 15 a. m. Monday
In Mercy Hospital at Slaton follow-
ing a lengthy illness, wero hold nt
3:30 p. m. Tuesdayat tho Calvary
Baptist Church.

Mr. Carlton, a retired Pcstcx
plant employe, hnd been a resident
of Post for 54 yonrs. Ho was born
Aug. 23, 1911, at Irene, near Il'lls-bor- o,

Tex., ami was married here
July 17, 1936, to Miss Paulino Sea-to-

Mr. Carlton was a member of
tho llaptist church.

He is survived by his wife, Paul-
ine; threo sons, Robert Gcno Carl
ton of Odessa and William II and
Tony Ross Carlton, both of Pos;:
a brother, Glen Carlton of San An- -
tonlo; n sister, Loreno Clayton of t

Denver, Colo., nnd six grandchil-
dren.

Tho Rev. Dale Dozier, pastor of .

the Calvary llaptist Church. offl- -

elated at the funeral services.
Ilurlnl was in Terrace Ccmetry

under thodirection of Mason Fun-
eral Homo. Pallbearers were Mar-
vin Williams, Lonnio Welbom, II
L. Jlmlnez, Carl Ccderholm, Jerry i

Hays and L. H. Snow,

PASTURE FIRE PUT OUT ,

Post firemen extinguisheda pas-

ture flro on tho Don RobI son place
northeastof Juitlccburg early Sat-
urday Mterooon, but not before
some 40 acres of sorghum alum
and grass had been burned. Two
trucks were taken to the fire from
here.

Council sets
paving and

j City leadership

: sought in spring I

clean-u-p drive
,

The Iost city council voted Mon-

day night to Issuo warrants to pay
for approximately90 blocks of new
street paving nnd to pay for con-- I
structlon of n city Jnll building.

The council also set Friday, Fob.
21, at 1:30 p. m. ns tlio date and
time of a public henring on the
proposed Issuance of the paving
and Jail warrants.

Also nt their regular February
session Mondaynight, the council:

Heard Mrs. Helen Cornish pre--1
sent plans for month-long- , city-wid- e

clean-u- p campaign.
Accepted the bid of Harold Lu-- .

cos Chevrolet-Old- s Co. on the
purchase of n new pickup truck.

Heard a six - months suma-- 1

linn nt thn oltu tinrtnnt In. fill,1
Mgr. Eddie Warren.

Appointed a board of tax eq-
ualization.

Agreed to let the Cub Scouts
uso the City Hall for their meetings
every third Thursday.

Covered in separate stories In
today's Dispatch nre the council's
actions In repealing the city's
beer tavern closing ordinance,cal-
ling the annual city election, and

the salaries of elective
city officiate.

The council's decision on the
street paving warrants and also a
decision to ndvortise for navlnt?
bi0"s came after a brief discussion
by Ralph Douglas, city engineer,

'on tho paving plans.
Douglas said 100 blocks of streets

between Avenue S and tho railroad
tracks had been surveyed for pav
ing, but told the council, '"O f
course, the city won't pave that
many blocks in the program plan-
ned for this summer."

THE HEARING on the proposed
Issuanceof wnrrants for the pav--

Council votes out
closing ordinance
The Post city council voted

Monday night to repeal tho city
ordinance that sets tho closing
hours for beer taverns Inside the
city limits.

Repeal of the city ordinance
means that tho taverns may now
open and close under the state
law, which allows them to remain
open until 1 a. m. Sundays and to
open at 1 p. m. Sundays.

Under the city ordinance, which
was passed when Precinct 3 vot-

ed wet In 1960, the taverns Inside
the city limits were required to
close at midnight Saturday and
to remain closed on Sunday.

The council's action in repealing
the ordinancewas taken at the re-

questof Don Noel, operator of the
Western Lounge

Four of the five city councilmcn
voted for repenl of the ordinance.
with Councilman D, C "Illlly"
Mill not voting citner way

hearingson
jail warrants

Ing will bo held at the same time The council took no action on
of tho contractor bid openings on Mrs. Cornish'sproposal for an ex-th- c

paving project, , tensivo clean-u-p campaign.
Tho city proposes to Issue war-- Mrs. Cornish, prefacing her rc- -,

rants In tho amount of $8,000 for marks with the statement that she
the city Jail, which the city man-- was "Interested In how the town
agcr estimated will cost "some-- i looks," told the council that the
whore between $7,500 and $8,000." city "could do a lot" toward mnk-Tw- o

used cell blocks, purchased) Ing the clean-u- p drive a success
nt Tnlioka, havealready been mov--; in both the residential andbusiness
ed herofor the Jail, and two other
cell blocks will be built In the 25
by 30-fo- building, which will be
nn annex of the prosont police sta-
tion.

Three of the five councilmcn
voted In favor of issuing the Jail
warrants, with tho othor two, Don-

ald Windham and Frank Wanton,
not voting.

Six more pets die

Dog-poison-er busyone
Post's dog poisoner has struck I

again, and again, and again ...
Seven casesof dogs having been

poisoned during the last few days
had been reported to The Dispatch
up to Wednesday afternoon.Six of
tho poisoned pets havo died,

Meanwhile, the reward money
offered for the arrest and convic- -

tlon of the pet poisonerhas grown
from $50 to $05.

Police Chief Bill Gordon, when
asked by n city councilman at
Monday night's council meeting
about the outbreak of dog poison-- 1

nK- - snld chunks of moat believed
to he poisoned had been turned
over to the police department.

"I'll have to have an analysis

City
Saturday, also Sex-cit- y

Huntley
meeting Monday The

expiring of officials
Mayor John N. Hopkins, who

his first two-yea- r term
In office, and City Councilmcn
Lewis C. Herron, Bob Collier and
D. C. Hill.

Herron and Collier complet--1

Ing their second two year terms
as councilmen. and Hill is complet-
ing first clectlvo term.

The filing deadline for candi
dates for offices of mayor and
councilmcn is March 6.

aL'i rv LYYhltO Kiver Lake IS

due now boat ramp
The Texas Highway Commission

has approvedthe constructionof
ramp White River Lake.

The boat ramp, parking facility
and access will built
cent to FM-Roa- d The cstlmat
eu is ju,ouu,

districts.
She said she believed that the

city could, by providing tho loader-shi-p

In such a campaign, help
gut the general public to the point
where they "would want to clean
up their town."

"So, say lot's give it a try,"
Cornish snid.

SHE SUGGESTED that all or--

madebefore can say whether the
meat is poisoned,"the polico chief
told the council. He said some of
the chunks had been found near
his home on North Avenue

The police chief said tho chunks'
of meat had pieces of string tied
around them,

Two boys whose dog had been
poisoned ami a companion were
among those finding chunks of tho
meat and turning it over to tho
police.

Among the dogs poisoned in the
lost few days was another city
mall carriers dog. Bozo, which
dally accompanied mail carrier
Jimmlc Redman on his rounds,
Three weeks ago. mail carrier

level by the council. The mayor's
sabiry Is $50 a month nnd each
councilman is paid $35 a month.

Nursing home

here to close
The Golden Years Nursing

Home, 615 West 6th St., will close
Its operations here Friday, Feb.
14, Mrs. Alene Noble, nursinghome
manager, announced this week.

..Duc t0 many problems beyond
our control, it win be impossible
to continue operation of home
In the manner that good conscience
and businessdemand," Mrs. Noble
told The Dispatch.

She said she wanted to help In
any way possible to secure a
smooth transition or those now at
the home to nnother facility

City election set for

mayor, 3 councilmen
A mayor and three councilmcn i may file with the city secretary at

will be electedat the city election the Hall,
set for April 5, by the The council appointed

council at its regular Fcbru--; ton as election Judge,
nry night. salaries of the elective city

Terms arc those were re-s- at the s a m c
I s

completing
the

"Billy" i

are
-

his

the j

Candidates

I

a
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road be adla-
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"MR. AND MISS PHS" ELECTED
Bon Milter and Donna Stewart havo been elected Mr and Miss PHS ' of 1968-6- 9 by tho high
school studentbody hero. Donna it the daughter of Mr and Mrs, Molvln Stewart and Ben Is

tho son of Mr and Mrs, Riley Miller --HStaff Photo)

ganlzationsbe called upon to help
in the clean-u- p drive in all areas
of the city, but that each proper-
ty owner bo personally respon-sibl-c

for cleaningup abouthis own
premises.

The removal of junk automo-
biles, clean-u- p of highway approa--

4

ches, und letters to absenteepro-
perty owners iiskloj: that they pay
to have their premisescleanedup,
were among the suggestions' offer-
ed by Mrs. Cornish.

Pointing out that a week long
clean up campaign wouldn't
make a dent in the situation, sho
suggestedthat a month - long
drive be held, with a specialnamo
for each week, such as "Clean Up

(Seo City Council, page 8)

Wayne Thomas' dog, Old Yaller,
fell victim to a poisoner.

The only dog reported to havo
survived the poisoning Is one own-
ed by the Glynn Gregg family of
711 West 15th St.

Other dogs which have died from
the poison belonged to the A. J.
Howclls, Don Ammons, Mclvln
Jennings, Vernon Paynes, Dale
Hairs nnd Dobby James.

Tho Texas Penal Code provides
for a fine of up to $200 for nnyonc
"willfully killing, maiming, wound-
ing, poisoning or disfiguring any
dog."

The poison being used by tho
dog poisoner here is said to bo
strychnine.

Over on page 3 you'll note that
tho bank is back in Tho Dispatch's
advertising columns again adver-
tising for moisture. The bank did-
n't have to run nny moisture ads
during 19C8 which turned out to
be a rather plentiful year for mo-
isture until tho final three months.

TWs West Texas area is now un-

dergoing a dryer than usualwin-
ter season and although tho ex-

perts don't report It as seriousas
yet, they admit that somemoisture
Is now needed.

Dispatch moisture ads usually
produce good results for tho bank
and according to Mrs. Gertrude
Hodges, who has been predicting
tho weather aroundPost for many,
many yenrs a half Inch or more
should be coming up tomorrow.

George(Scotty) Samson observed
his 85th birthday quietly hero
Monday and longtime friends from
all over the area mailedhim cards.
A cako and cookies also wore
brought In by other friends. Gcorgo
undoubtedly Is the best booster
Post ever had. He's been working
at It for around 60 years or more
and hasn't let up cither Anytime
you stop nnd chat with Gcorgo ho
has a question or a suggestion
about a community project. When
we heard it was George'sbirthday
wo c hoiked our birthday column
ami discovered much to our dis-na- v

"nt George isn't listed in our
(See Postings, page 8)

Highway project
okayed in Garza
l S Hwv 84 from Post south-

east to the Scurry County lino will
be Improved ns ono of tho projects
In the Texas Highway Commis-
sion's $214 million supplement to
the 196370 Consolidated Highway
Program for Texas. District

Oscar L Craln of Lubbock
has announced.

The four lone divided highway
between here nnd th Scutv Coun-
ty l.ne ts scheduled for reiorMrui
tlon, busy and surfurmp "v 'he
23 6 mile stretch nt nn estimated
cast of $1 B84.000

The work will be undo h' su
ervlsion of Julian ! Sm rpi.
dent highway engineerof Post

The program supplements tho
two year 1969 - 70 program adopt-
ed by the highway comisslon In
December,1967. That program to-

taled $389 million for work on
miles of U. S, and state-number-

highways, and purchaseof
right-of-wa- y along S57 miles of the
highway system.
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Smith proposes teen-ag-e voting
Up until last week, most of the "pro" and

"con" discussion on lowering the votlnp age to
18 In Texas had been carried on In the high
schools. Early In the school year. The Dispatch
school page ran a couple of articles on how some
of the Post High School students felt about giving
the vote to the with the dozen or so
studorits contacted in the survey being about
evenly divided on the question.

Last Thursday, however, Gov. PrestonSmith
surprised, surely, much of the Legislature and
many of the people of Texas with his suggestion
of lowering the voting age to IS.

Smith has bwn typed as a conservative and
n conservative is generally thought to be one wed
to the statusquo But hi suggestion of redualng
the minimum voting age from 21 to 13 doesn't
fit that mold. It is. rather, an innovation proposal.

Smith made his suggestion with some per-

suasive force. He declared It is time to think
about giving young persons a greater sav in the
state'spolitical life

"The developing desire and detrrmination of
young people to have a strongervoice in public
affairs is a sign of our times," he said. He notes

The City of Post's sanitary land fill, which
used to be the city dump grounds, not only will
cut down on air pollution, as pointed out in a
front page story In last Thursday'sDiipatch, but
will al"" ' ..'tv we've
liad to '- -' .nd summer

N'ov it t ' b ' - Vi-- wi Instead of
burned ' ! ftp, shouldn't be
near at b ,d as l1' ' b' n the paat. Burn-
ing didn' dc'ro--' "v hrwjmg places as ef-

fectively 3- burvr ' '. t . rah will.

can
It's a pretty inht o ee kites flying high

In the air. and w saw three or four lofted high
over wett Post the other day Hut kite-flyin- g

can be dangerousunleir precautions are taken
The Southwestern Public Service Company an-

nually appeals to parents to warn their children
not to fly kites near electric wires.

"The windy ) brings kite-flyin- g time and
this traditional pastime Is one that Is lots of fun
for children if it is done safely," the company
point out.

Many youngsters, the company explains, don't
realIt the dangersif safety rules are not ofaeer--

GUEST EDITORIAL

Name the bargain of the times, the product
that hasn'tgone up In the price since it was intro-
duced in the ISW'i and you havr to agree that
chewing gum take the title.

Chewing gum is still a nickel a package, and
you have a choice of flavors, packages and
brands.

lint chances are thai you will pick up a pack.
aflc of Wrigley's gum because is threeata.ay,
Spoannlnt. Doublemiat and Jwicy fruit, still
account for about S3 per cent f te chewing gum
market

The story of Wrigley gum is a fascinating one
and a tribute to American Hdvertiaing and

The late William Wrigley Jr.. who
r 23 when he fiHinded the rrtmnanv in IMI

The compar" intinun: .ulv.-r- ,.. ......
" r. igir ill')

rw'n ' " v n m, V or,- - p.

that the Texas constitution lumps persons under
21 with "Idiots, lunatics, paupers,felons" as dis-

qualified to vote.
"In these tenuous circumstances,and In the

certain knowledge that there arc more builders

than wreckers In the Texas youth community. I

would like to see these young people removed
from that category." the governor said.

All but four of the 50 states requires a
minimum age (or voting. Georgia and Ken-

tucky bestow the vote at 18, Alaska at 19 and

Hawaii at 20.

To lower the voting age to IS. the legislature
would have to submit to the people a constitution-
al amendment, and pass enabling legislation.

The proposal is now in the handsof the legis-

lature. Hoarings wilt be held In both the House
and Senate, byt the appropriate committees to
develop viewpoints and facts bearing upon the
question.

The legislature is likely to give interested
and sympatheticconsideration to this proposal.
It would not be surprising If the lawmakersauth-

orise a constitutional amendment election which
will allow the voters themselves to make the ver-

dict CD

Should help raise health standard
One thing that made thedump groundsa per-

fect breeding place for files was the dumping
out of dead hogs, hones and other animals.
Now that the dead animals left thorc will be
buried, along with all other truth, the honlth
hazard to the community won't be near as bad.

Such are what the State
Health Department had In mind when it Inform
ed the city that it would have to Mart burying Its

accumulatedtrash Instead of burning It.

Kite-flyin- g be dangerous

Proof that advertising pays

mer-
chandising.

improvements

ved. the most important of which Is never to fly
kites where there is the possibility of getting them
tangled in electric power lines.

Other dangerous practices in connection with
kite-flyin- g include using metallic cord or wire
for the kite string, making the kite frame of met-
al, flying kites in the rain whon even n cotton
kite string can become a dangerousconductor
of elect ricKy. and trying to retrieve a kite In cose
h does get caught in electric wiras.

Safety, the electric company says, Is

in klte-ftyin-

there was a product called Pears snap which
dominated the soap industry Juet as thoroughly.
The owners of the company decided there was
no Mse In wasting money on advertising since
everybody used Pearssoap anyway, so they quit.
They went broke in less than a decade.

The Wrigley company didn't make that mis-
take One time the president of it was asked why
he kept advertisingwhen he was selling moat of
the chewing gum. He replied that an airplane
one aloft, couldn't depend upon the momentum
to Uap it aloft It had to keep pushing.

Today, the Wrigley company spends about
I million about th of Its volume, on

advertising And does it pay1 Well, sates last
vear were $140 I J 43 and earnings were a rec--

t It S7I ::i with a d'wdend of J7 4S pur share
s.xk r i Hided making Ihu une of the top

irninR'. m ordent in A"icikjp industry Ochll- -

"nm H.-ni-

Channels

Here i

Cable Television
Is here for Post

Cfearview Company of Post

OFFERS YOU CABLE TV FOR

Only 6.50 per Month
PLUS $35 INSTALLATION CHARGES.

WE WILL PAY YOU $15 FOR TRADS-I-N OF YOUR ANTENNA.

Post

FOR INSTALLATION OR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

Tuck Monk, Clearviow Co. of Post, Dial 495-237- 9

714 Chantilly Lano

mmm
THIi GROUNDHOG snw his sha-

dow Sunday, so he has scurried
back to his pad to sleep It off dur-
ing another six weeks of wintry
weather.

Personally. I've about given up
on the groundhog legend nfter hav-
ing seen It fall so many times. I've
heard of a new one though, nnd
I'm going to sec If It works. The
new one says that the weatheron
St. Valentine's Day will Influence
that of the next 50 days.

TUG MAN UP the street says
hard headed people arc often tak-
en for granite.

The English language seems to
be undergoing what might be cal-

led a "language explosion." and
I don't think it should be blamed
on Splro T. Agncw.

Dictionary' editors nre hard-presse-d

to keep up with this language
explosion

Hut where do the new words
come from? How could editors
find new entries? Do t h n t
many new words develop in such
n short time?

It scorns as though forming new
words is cverylxxly's business
the politician, the scientist, t h c
economist, the fashion designer,
man on the street, nnd. of course,
the teen-age-

What new words or expressions
have the ploitlclans given us re-

cently? Well, there's conspiracyof
silence, which means "n conspir-
ing to keep something wrong, dam-
aging, etc., from being divulged."

And then thorc's gaposls, mean-
ing "any conspicuous or abnormal
gnp, deficiency, etc." Now when
you read about the credibility gap,
you'll understandgaposls.

The scientist gave us endorad-iosonde-;

the economist come up
with macroeconomics nnd micro-
economics; nnd the fashion design-
ers, bless them, came up with
minidress nnd miniskirt.

Here is n handful of the new
words and phrasosadded to t h e
World IJook Dictionary' for 19.
How mnny can you Identity?

Aerial Jeep, ballhnwk, beat man.
beefcake, body check, braln-plck-In-

Dritish English, campy, car
Jockey, center-lef-t, chicken colonel,
cliffhang. Colonel llogry. cutesy;

Dawn patrol, daymarc, deep six,
defang. didaet, diploma mill,

carthshakcr. easy moh'
cy. end-run- . Escofflcr.
familygram. fifth estate, file 13.

flab, flappable, freedom walk,
funk, ghost surgery, glass cloth,
goodie, gramphilc. groupthink. gu-ck-

Head Start, hobblt. in - Joke.
Inner space, instant replay. Jane
Q. Public. Jet bus. knucklcballer.
lachrymlst. lotus - land, make-d-

moshuga. Mitty. nebbish. NHL.
nudnik, off hour, old - shoe, or-

dered pair. plain-Jan-

U and R. read in. rice Chris-
tian, roadeo, schle-pp- . schkck.
sheila, shook-up- . ski bum. slang-
uage, space gun. squaw winter,
suitcase farmer, swingback. syn-ano-

telephonitls.
tin god. tin pants, underground
film, video recorder. Vietnik. wall-
ing wall, yoc-ho- o.

Some of these words and phras-
es have been around for a long
time, of course, as slang or argot.
Hut now that they're In the dic-
tionary they're official.

No fair asking anybody. Look
them up!

The above list does not contain
the phrases"Tiny Tlmlsm" and
"the blahs." but perhaps they'll
be included In the next new

edition.

THIS SCRAP, which I found
while cleaning out a deed drawer,
appearedin an exchange 41 years
ago It doesn't entirely hold water
today but some of it it still
true:

"The Texas farmer rises in the
morning by the alarm of a Con
iwcticut clock: buttons his Chicago
'"penders to Detroit overalls
wash.--, his face in a Permsvlvanu
pan. using Clnrhtaati eoap and dr-e-t

his face on a Muaachusett
towel, sits down to a Grand Rap
id Mich.. table to aat Kan.u. ,
City bacon ami Indiana homim
fried in Chicago lard on a St. I n.n
love: puts on his Kmsella h.

Mtehr a Missouri smile to an If
HnoH pmw. or eeadshit gram w.th
a Wisconsin drill. When bedtlm.
mmer he reads a Male printed
in Boston, says a prayer that was
written in Jerusalem,than crawls
uMar a blanket made in New Jr'Y and t, kept by a bark
ing dog rhe arty Texas product
m the wheat nan farm "

UDWtN OMftKVATKNI If itwars etretai, pants ami We. long
Mr. rts h cbwhtobeeither . hoy

or a girl

CONVENTION SITU
LAMRgA Lnmee ), been

selected as the site of it )o
Atea II convention of Ynwng Partn-
ers and Youne 1 1' .Wop, The
convention will be hM t the I

High SrWwl w'V it. o'Don-nel-l
chapters rvin- - hosts Ap-

proximately 300 rr"n are tx.
netted to attend the "wruial meet
Ing

Attitudes & Platitudes jerry Mnraia

Sb
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REMEMBER
WHEN...

Ton years ago . . .

Dr. James R. Matthews to open
office here; last rites read for O.
R. Ccarlcy, 76; n budgetof $12,775
approved by Chamber of Com-
merce directors includes a retail
merchants program nnd an agri-
culture banquet: two inches of
snow loaves .21 of moisture; Miss
Ann Portcrflold nnd Jack Halre ex-
changewedding vows; engagement
of Miss Judy Gossctt and Ronnie
Morris announced; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Garlon McDougle honored with n
houscwarmlnR party after moving
back to Post from Gary. Ind . Les-
lie Nichols and IJarbara Whentloy
spend skiing weekend in Santa He.
N. M., with college friends from
West Texas State University

Fifteen years ago . . .

Hour county commissionerstake
$312 salary cuts for the year be-
causeof Increasedvaluations; oth-
er county official salaries rcmnln
the same; John H. Lott of Postand
Wayne Drown of Llttlcfleld pur-
chaseConnell Chevrolet Co.; Char-
les Ray Garner. 13. nnd Lester
Sooton, 14. Injured In pickup truck
turnover; Mrs. Lola White James,
n resident of Garza County since

JIM CORNISH
DIDWAY

l PATCH
Garza County .

else U.

11

19H, dies in California hospital;
ginning total reaches 4,914 bales;
"River Jordon" sceneIs painted In
Calvnry Dnptlst Church baptistry
by Lubbock artist.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago
Girls' club work introduced

In Gnrzn County with five clubs
formed; Powers Heed Store sold

II. Robinson. II. A. Karpe
and A. II. Haws; funeral services
held for Mrs. Cora Smith, 71, who
along with her daughter. Mrs.
Quinlcy Dunlap, was brutally mur-
dered In their nrownflcltl home;
Mrs. Smith was n former resident
of the Cross Roads community;
last rites read for Mrs. Nnncy
Donham, 94; the Chris Glndorfs,
A. O. Nelsons nnd Sam Elllscs nil
announcebirth of sons; Victor Hud-ma-n

completesboot training with
the Navy In San Diego; "Heaven
Can Walt," starring Gene Tlerney
and Don Amcchc, showing nt Gnr-x-a

Theatre.

Stone Mountain In Atlanta, Ga-
ls made of granite, covers 563
ncres. weighs one billion, 500 mil-
lion tons nnd rises n height of
862 feet.
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erroneousreflection upon the onf-ct- er of any person itpersons appearing in these coh mns will be glady and promptly
corrected upon being brougt to 'he nttcptlon of the
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COW POKES

SUIISCI PTION RATES

furwarded
changes

By Ace Roid

f lassaaaasassssaaaaaasjhMisiasi i isjlgginaja ,. g

"No wonder iheto fellers never have a wafer ihorisno . . .
fhey don't drinl ill"

wTT.X 1fKT.!"fl,i of ""HJ. of another,

have a shortageof fr.endly coitoiner torvice.

The First National Bank
' Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

Oil industry meeting
scheduledin Lubbock
LUDIlOCK Moro than 500 oil

Industry representativesfrom East,
Central nnd West Texas and New
Mexico nre expectedIn Lubbock to
attend the March 4 Southwest
cm District meeting of the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute's Division
of Production. Headquarters for
the meeting will be at the KoKo
I'alnco Convention Hall.

The meeting is open to all oil
industry personnelInterested In nn
opportunity to exchange Informa-
tion on advanceddrilling and pro-
duction techniqueswith a view to-
ward Improving over-a-ll Industry
effectiveness and efficiency, Reg-
istrants do not have to be n mem-
ber of API to attend.
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Dial!

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Service Station & Repair m

401 S, Prdwy - Greon JLJ

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
100 Wosl 511,

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CAUAWAY

At Broadway and U

Deere Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 W 8th
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INSURANCE DIAL
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County Agont

iOF AGRICULTURE

fftf ranch operators will
l., records lor the 1903
ft agriculture,
Mallctt, Extension

"eb.

this. Tex.

cb.

IRC

specialist Texas
rslty.

census bo taken
aires out

1970 to bo completed
by mall. Response Is
law and Information

Shelnutt
rrls, Plolnvlcw

Huddleston

JsrSebutton
Mw Kth Hodges

Martin

Is
'Hudman
JHoover

Birthday

Ate Dcvcrs
tIBvrd

Hco8iCrol Thomas
Ntei?'(Allcn Dudley

9iirryLynn White

wife - -
J. E.:l"fkcr
Mrs.' GjSrgc
Joan Jmii Hulfman
WeldenTKorton Jr.
Jana',Utfman
Mrs. '.Mftdnnc Johnston
JuMKaHcIntz
DivW'CTarj'

Sutle Drown
11 flffi

HomerJMct

874

GOOD

Mrs. John F. Lott, Lubbock
Jack
Don Richardson
EdwardI Mosclcy
EltonZMathls
SandralDarlcnc

S

JamesjMcBrldc
sue Jonrwon
CIcve Harncr
RonnleTMorris Fnrmington,

12 ill

at

will
mailed In

;

1

Morris

Jr..

kM MrsTIGene Tver

Guthrie.

HI BowenlStephens, Plains
'N1, Mrs?H.lJ. Dietrich

Robinson
n CarolynejMntsIer

Uiali TimothyXOaklcy
Joe

. McAllster

DIAL

41

33
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RECORDS

according

McPhcrson

Mrs.

Mem- -

Mrs. Fred

Irons
Tina

DIAl

farm

Jill Juticc
Kay. Baker
Clarencei Hawkins
Dork Cfark
Roberta Vttlccr
Mr H.T-W- . Schmidt, Gladcwatcr
lewlyJBaker
Pegpy'Jckson
fCaMn'Sneed

for each farm will be entirely
contidcntlal.

The censuswill ask for amounts
spent for feed, fertilizer, pest!
cldcs, lime, gasoline, livestock,
livestock and poultry. Other Infor-
mation will Include slzo of tho
farm, ago of tho operator, valuo
of farm produce, sold, off farm
employment, Income from recrea-
tional use of tho farm and num-
erous other Items.

Mallctt emphasized that good
records arc also essential to to-

day's commercial farmer. Top
managementrequired for success
with narrow profit margins In agri-
culture must rely on complete and
accurate Information about tho
farm or ranch business.

There are two kinds of farm
records, according to Mallctt
financial records and production
records. Financial records aro
used to make tax reports, analyze
the performanceof the farm, and
establish a basis for credit and
other services.

Production records, along with
financial records, can be used to
determine theprofitability of each
practice or enterprise. Production
records include yields per acre,
weaning weights of calvesor pigs,
milk production per cow, per cent
calf crop, the cost of producing a
unit of output and other measures
of production efficiency.

Good farm records alone will not
Insure success. Even the best
farm recordsart of little value If
they are not used, said Mallctt.

COMMUNITY PROPERTY
INCOME TAX FACTOR

Community property can affect
taxpayers In n community proper-
ty state such ns Texas, according
to James Mallctt,Extension com-
munity property specialist nt Tex
as A&M University. Texas taxpay-
ers may find it advantageousto
flic separate returns.

In Texas, all Income receivedby
married taxpayers Is considered to
be community Income and eoch
taxpayer is responsible for one-ha-lf

of the tntal. Taxpayers who
are divorced during the tax year
must report one-hal- f of the com-
munity property income acquired
prior to the divorce and oil the
separateincome receivedafter the
divorce. Taxpayers who married
during the tax year may elect to
flic iolnt or separate returns, ns

itcd the smaller of the
combined taxable on toini
returns In community property
state. However, husband nnd
wife living In community pro-
perty state may file separate re-

turns nnd both capital loss
deduction $1,000 tax-
able Income, whichever smaller.
Mallett noted.

Income In community proper-
ty state may against the
taxpayer in some cases such as
retirement Income credit.

over 65, eligible
for retirement Income credit.
the other spouse still earning
Income, hnlf the corned Income
taxable each taxpayer andthus
the earned Income may cancelany

New domestics
division formed
by Burlington
NEW YORK, Y. Formation

of Ilurllngton Domestics division
tor merchandisingand manufactur
ing sheets,pillowcases and related
domesticsproducts, was announc
ed today by Ely R. Callaway Jr.,
president or Ilurllngton industries,
Inc.

tho same time. Mr. Callaway
announced that Harvey A. Robblns,
formerly presidentof tho wamsut-to-Paclfl-c

division of Lowcn-stei- n

Sons, Inc., has joined Burl-Inato- n

nnd will become president
of Burlington Domestics effective
Immediately.

Tho new division will manufac-
ture and merchandise domestic
lines previously handled through
the Erwin sheeting division
of Burlington. Salesfor Burlington
Domestics will be directed by G.
Wesley Cour, vice president,
and manufacturing will continue
to directed by Walter Wide-brand- t,

cxecutlvo vice president.
Plants In the division aro located
In Durham, N. C, Calhoun Falls,
S. C, and In Post, Sherman and
Memphis, Texas.

New offices for tho new dlv-Islo- n

will at 111 West 40th St.
until Burlington's divisional mer-
chandisingoffices move to the new
Burlington House nt 1345 Avenue
of the Americas within few
months.

Mr. Robblns was with North
Advertising 11 years and was
vice nrcsldcnt of that firm at the
time he left to loin M. Lowcn- -

stein.
He resides th his wife, Cor

olyn, nnd two children in Valley
Strenm, N. Y.

Dance festival is

slatedat Odessa
ODESSA The fifth annualPer

mlan Basin Square and Round
Dance Festival will swing Into no
tlon Feb. 21-2- 2 In the County
Coliseum here.

More than COO dancers from
six state area will take part The
fostivnl, sponsoredby tho Odessa
Chamberof CommerceChuck Wa-

gon Gang, will begin nt 7 p m.
Feb. 21.

Workshops will be conducted dur-

ing the afternoon of Feb. 22 and
dancing scheduledthat evening,
with the Grand March at 8 m.

barbecue supper and midnight... lift GPrVl'llcan mose married n prior year, v......... -
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HURRICANE TRAGEDIES
NEW YORK Eighteen Amer-

icans lost their lives In hurricanes
In I9G7, the Insurance Information
Institute reports. Hurricanes have
killed more than 5,000 persons in
the last 50 years, including 1.83G

in 1928, the worst year on record.

retirement income credit.
If the Individual has circum-

stances that may be affected by
tho Community Property laws,
write the District Director of the
Internnl Revenue Service for nn
explanation or for a copy of IRS
Document 5192, Community Pro-

perty, suggestsMallctt.

The perfectway to say "I love you" a beautiful Pangburn'sValentine

Heart packedwith y Chocolates.Your sweetheartwill

appreciateyour good taste In choosingPangbum's. . . America'sbest
sellingValentino Hearts,
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40 pet. of Texas school
,
children

attend class in but four counties
AUSTIN Texas, Increasingly

an urban state, Is now sending 40
per cent of Its school children to
class In Just four counties: Dallas,
Harris, Tarrant and Hcxur,

At the sametime, 65 other coun-
ties each have (ewer than 1,500
pupils attending public school In
the farm and ranch areas of tho
state.

TJieso two extremes, and tho
changes they arc generating
throughout the public school sys-
tem, kcynoto the 1966-6-8 Ulennlal
Hcport released Jan.23 by the Tex-
as education Agency. Copies were
sent to Gov. Preston Smith, form
er Gov. John Connolly, Lieutenant

.Gov. Ucn Homes, membersof the
j Legislature,school superintendents,
college and university libraries,
and organizations throughout the
state Interested In education.

The c document details
progress made by the public
schools from Sept. 1. 1966 through
Aug. 31, 1968.

School enrollment rose live per
cent, from 2,493,390 pupils in 1965

66 to 2,615,623 In 1967-6- However,
the rate of growth was below the
six per cent recorded during the
1964-6-5 period.

The report, Illustrated with pho
tographs of class activities and
charts pinpointing progress,places

Its major focus on planning. This
recap of the last two years is di-

vided into six major sections, in-

cluding curriculum und Instruction,
resources, administration, voca
tional rehabilitation, and n look
Into the future. The first and most
general section includesboth stato
administrationof the public schools
and international education.

Wlille this report Is Concerned
primarily with the last two years,

F. D. I. C.

TA1IOKA TALENT SHOW
TAHOKA Tho senior class of

Tahoka High School is sponsoring
a talent show Feb. 21. Personsor
groups wishing to enter tho shew,
which is open to all types of tal-

ent, can obtain information at ut
entries by telephoning 998-- 4 H5, Ta-

hoka.

its emphasis on planning already
outlines the pattern of the future.

"Ono of the major thrusts of the
next blcnnium," according to T'-a- s

Commissionerof Education J
W. Edgar, "will be ,to develop n
central leadershipnetwork for ed-

ucational planning which utlll;
resourcesnvallablo throughout t'ic
state."

MRS BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger,

for

POST'SENTIRE TRADE AREA

Terms: ImmediateDelivery!

Maybe it's too early to advertisefor rain.

But a plentiful supply of moisture is now

neededto break a long winter udry spell.

Remember,The First National Bank offers every needed banking service

including moisture advertising whenever needed.

"JFt-IC- "
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First National Bank
Mcmbor
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per ward
Consecutive Insertions,

per word

....... 5c

4c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 80c

Brlet Card of Thanks . . 1.25

Wanted
WANTED: Children to enroll In

Post Day Caro Center, Contact
Mrs. Jewel Graham at First
Methodist Church or Mrs. Helen
Cornish at Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

WANTED: Customers. Wo sell
specialty advertising, but not
very much of It. Seo Don Am
mons. Phone 2816 or 3010.

INCOME TAX SERVICE ..
Individual Income tax returns pre-
pared. Reasonable rates, accurate
work.

CHARLES DIDWAY
802 W. 11th Dial 3305

FOR PAINTING, tapeand bedding
and toxtonlng call D. J. Lofton,
Dial 2112. 211 N. Ave. H. Free es-

timates.
tfc 6

WANTED TO BUY: Electric saw.
R. G. "Wllkc" Wllkerson, phone
3343 or 2500.

6

WANTED: Babysitting or dish
washer Job In care. Mary Eus
tace, 309 N. Ave. H.

ltp 2--6

WOULD LIKE to care for small
child In my home. Call 2449.
Mrs. Tom Bullock.

2tp 6

EXPERIENCED HAND wants
job and house closeto school bus
route. Ask for Victor Peslna,309
N. Ave. H.

ltp 6

For Lease
FOR LEASE: Terra - Mendor

small drag scraper for patching
terraces and minor shaping on
silted and erroded land, $5 per
day. Garza SWCD. Phone 2056
Post.Texas. 12tc 9

Tho Linotype machine was In-- 1

vented by Ottmar Mcrgenthaler
It was first used in 1886 by the
New York Tribune.

BELTS
All Sizes

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W Mam

ltc

Dial 2144

STOCK NO, I ;

$

J Broadway

Real tstate
FOR SALE to bo moved, or would

rent small, flvo - room,
homo at JustlceburR.

Contact Weldon Reed, 5.

tfc 2

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses, For

call Mm. Alene Brew
er. dial 23S9. tfc 3

FOR Three ceeel $8,000.00. with maximum
bath brick Five W
ing, low fully carpet
ed. Sunset Drive. Call 3101

or 3170.

tfc

FOR SALE REASONABLE: rc-l- construction
sort lot LBJ Lake, Kingland,
Tex. Call 9 Inquire

Graham Store.

FOR Two bedroom
112 Ave. N, excellent condi-
tion, close schools, can pur-
chase furnished unfurnished.

Tom Gates,
tfc

FOR SALE: 3,000 square foot
building 615 W. 6th. Post.Tex.

Elizabeth TexnSi

manaser

o'clock

Rentals

6

FOR RENT: furnished
N.

Furnished duplex,
paid. N. Call

RENT: Three room
ished house. N.

Peppers. 602 W.
6

Lost and Found

LOST' Baby Hereford calf, Thurs-
day night. Branded

Contact Hill. Crest-woo-d

Spur. Reward.

CLASSIFIED

GET RESULTS

New 69 Specialsof Week

Chevrolet Biscayne
or Sedan

eautiful frost green, llnht. interior.
This model features such accessorial

Economical cylinder 155 horsepower
engine Smooth powerglide transmission

Fresh air heater Astro ventilation
button radio.

WE OFFER THIS ONE GREATLY
REDUCED PRICE THROUGH SATURDAY

STICKER PRICE $3,129.70

SALE
PRICE

un-

furnished

In-

formation

payments,

apart-
ments.

2,625
Months

1966 CHERVOLET ,on sl.pitd.
pickup, tires, automatic transmis-
sion, hitch and side mount. Ready

ONLY $999.

964 CHEVY CORVAIR, good
flros, clean Interior, fair paint, standard
transmission. Ideal vehicle for paint con-
tractor, plumbers carpenters. This

$895 with $2fO down and $40
per month paymonts Including Insurance
and flnanco charges.

IMS.

ADS

SALE

PRICE

2tp 6

Legal Notice Notice For For

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION
THE OF POST, TEXAS TO

INTEREST BEARING
TIME WARRANTS

I - 1 I... nt.,.H iL.i
.tJuiV. . ia City of Post. Tex

1 30 o'clock M, In the City .i'Jh, ul
null ui rust, t kaui nit -

u .t thrMtni permanent Improvement

Its duly elected, qualified and
Installed governing body, will
1- ,- Y...-- J. !n

and by constructing, ton--suance Interest bearing
' warrants amount not ""f .V. .V .

SALE: - two n onu, ' " "
central heat-- rate ' .d

1011

SALE:

2tp

ISSUE

ovrriv Fchrunrv 1973. wh ".""" '"'"'..Li iT.ii k-- i.i mcnts Including and cui

General Fund of the City of
Post, Texas,

The of Issuance shall
t0 py lhe CMt

on
or nt

the
2tc

S.
to

or
Sec

at

on

Y

or

M

I

Tll- -

tl.A

n City provided for
ordinance duly

WITNESS MY HAND of
this of February, D.
1969

JOHN HOPKINS
Mayor of City Post.
Garza County. Texas
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ADVERTISEMENT BIDS
Scaled proposals addressed

Cltv of Post, Texas, for the con--
Contact Mrs. Alene Noble lo--1 struction city Jnll located

umiircu. ur -- mm thc 0f the City Police station.
Carter. 339 R o a d. ,ne city of Po$ti wln bc
San Antonio. rcccVcti the office of the City

for the City Post,

FOR SALE TRADE: House the City Hall said City, until

and lots, 608 W. 12th. Tele--1 I'M PM. February 21.
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3033.
ccived will be opened nnd read.
Any bid received after closing time
will bc returned unopened.

Copies of the plans and speclflca--
and other proposed contract

documents arc tile the office
the City Secretary of the City

of Post. Texas, and are open for
public Inspection. The City will
receive separatebids for the cost
of construction, for plumbing nnd
for the electrical work connec-

tion therewith.
The City of Post reserves the

right reject any and nil bids
and waive formalities.

CITY OF POST. TEXAS
By (s) E. A. WARREN

City Manager
2tc 6

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice hereby given that

election will be hokl the City
Post, Texas, on the first Satur-

day of April. 1960. the samebeing

obligatory.

deadline
proceedings

levied,

() JOHN N. HOPKINS
Mayor

WILKERSON
City Secretary

STOCK NO.

'69 Chevrolet Fleefside

Ton Pickup

Equipped with cylinder motor,
automatic transmission, duty

springs, side mount
full foam rubber cushion, arm and
gauges.

WANDA

STICKER PRICE $2,935.25

$2.540
Low Down Payment! Up To 36 With ApprovedCredit!

USED CAR SELECTIONS BARGAIN PRICED!

Legal Sale Sale

1958 FORD 'i ton pickup with
short, narrow bed tires.

exceptionally clean. Come by and
look over. DOWN $25
MONTH approvedcredit.

CHEVROLET Station Wa.
gon. Clean Interior, standard transmis-
sion, economical engine, fair

rodlo, fresh air heater, See
one $695. with $J50 down,
trade, $25 month.

5 IMCAS Chevrolet-Old-s

2825

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS address-

ed to the Mayor nnd City Council
tho City of Post. Texas, will be

received nt the Offlco of the City
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In accordance with plans
and specifications therefor now on
file In the Office of tho City Man
ager. and nt such time and place
all proposals will bc opened and
read,

A certified or cashier'scheck or
an acceptablebid bond In not less
than five percent (5) of the total
amount bid shall accompanyeach
bid as a guaranty that, If award-
ed the contract, the Bidder will
promptly enter Into contract
the City of Post, nnd furnish bonds
In the forms provided.

The successful bidder will bc
required to furnish Performance
and Payment Bonds each In the
amount of the contract, written
by a responsible Surety Company
authorized to do business In the
State of Texas, nnd satisfactory to
the City as required by
Article 5160. V.A.T.C S ns amend--
cd by H. B. 344. passedby the 56th
Legislature, Regular Session, 1959.

Attention of bidders is directed
to the provision of Article 3159a.
V.A.T.C.S., requiring that not less

the general prevailing rates
of per diem wages for work of a
similar character In tho locality
where the work Is performed,shall
be paid all laborers, workmen and
mechanics employed In the con-

structionof public works.
Information bidders, proposal

forms, plans and specifications arc
on file at the Office of the City
Manager at 'ost. Texas, ami are
open for public inspection, A set
of such documents may be obtained
from Engineering Com-
pany, at 210 S. lt Street, or P O.
nox 781. Muleshoe. Texas, upon
deposit of $15.00 as a guaranteeof
safe return of the plans and
flcations. The full amount of this
deposit will be relumed to each
bidder making a bona fide bid on
the work. No refund on the plans
and specifications, returned later

April 5, 1969. for the purpose of ' than ten (10) days after the dateof
electing a Mayor (3) Coun-- receiving bids, will lx
cumen iuii lurm. jn ortjer to pay the contract

Filing for the above nr.e. the nprrfni hui.inr win k
office is March 6. 1960. Candidates qui,. to handle the
may register at the City Hall. an(i t0 tne nssesSmcrit Ccrtl--
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1963

tires, this
cash

Dial

certain

man

verts,

with

Council,

than

for

Douglas

spec!

and

accordancewith the provisions of
Article 1150b. V.A.TCS, and the
abutting property owners shall pay
all the costs nf constructing pro-
perty owners curb and gutter plus

amount not to exceed nine'
tenths (910) of the remainingcosts
or such improvement", the balance
will be paid for by the City from
funds legally available for ;uch
purpose; all in the manner pro-
vided in the bidding documents
which are a part of the plans nnd
specifications mentioned herein
and incorporated by reference.

The Cltv reserves the right to
waive technicalities and to reject
any andor all bids, and to award
the contract to the bidder who. In
the opinion of the City Council, of-
fers the proposal to the best Inter-
est of the City

(O JOHN N HOPKINS
Mayor. City of Post, Texas

ATTEST'
(s) WANDA WILKERSON

City Secretary
2tc

NOTICE
All inleersted persons are ad-

vised that the Improvement of
I' S Highway M0 In Gara Coun-
ty. From Avenue S In Post to 3 0
wiles west. It hrinjr planned bv
tie Texas Highway Commlssslon

Prrlimlnary plans showing the
Tv .jhmH work are nn file at the
nffin' of Julian F. Smith. Senior
Rr.Hlmt Engineer.TexasHighway

Post. Texas. Any in-
terestedcltUen may request that
a public hearing lie held concern-
ing such proposed work and the
economic affect of such Improve-
ment by delivering a written re
quest to the Resident Engineer,
on qr oejore February 27, 1969.

In the event such a request is
received a public hearing will be
scheduled and adequatenotice Will
be given as to Its mf arMj pjafe

2lc
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Bargain Rates on

TREFLAN

5 por 5 ga
PLUS

I. Can

Free Service on Setting
Your Sprayer

Farmer'sSupply
MEIVIN WILLIAMS

DIAL 3463

FURNACE
FILTERS
for Most
all sites.

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY.
ltc 2--

FOR SALE: FFA All hog sau-
sage, 69 cents per pound. Call
Tim Monk.

2lp

ALL TYPES of furniture uphol- -

storing. 25 years experience.All
work guaranteed,free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 176 Texas,
Slaton. phone '

tfc

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

ONE of the finer things of lifo
Dlue Lustre carpet and "upho-
lstery cleaner. Rent electric
shampooerSI. Wackcr's.

ltc 2-- 6

REDUCE. Save fast with Gobese
tablets.Only 98 cents.Post Phar-
macy.

tc2-- i 6

GOOD HAY for sale:
39, W. C. Graves.

utimrU

I

IRELAND'S

CHILI
No. SIxe Can

No Beans

59
Thrifty, Slxo

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

sale.

Phone 629- -

tfc 10-3-1

Avocados
Just Right for Salads

229c
Lustre Creme

59c
large Tube, 6c Off label

73c

NEED responsibleperson In Post
nrcn to tnko over payments on
Into model sewing machine.
Equipped with nutomatlc

blind hems, buttonholes,
fancy patterns, etc. Balance duo
$24.56, four payments of $6,48
per month. Write Credit Mana-
ger, 1114 19th St., Lubbock. Tex.

tfc

FOR SALE: 1964 Ford ton pick-
up, long wheel base, V8
motor, coll 2C57 niter G p. m.

tfc 2

TRY US We may havo It. Red
Front Trading Post, 2J0 East
Main, Post.

tfc 10-3-1

GrasslandButane, Inc.
Route 3, Post

Sprayer Parts, Pumps
and Hose

A& It MATTRESS CO.
171S.Avcmie II

LunnocK
SAVE. Make your bcdsprlngs Into

box springs. All kinds of mat-
tress work guaranteed new
nnd old. Call Mrs. F. F. Kccton,

Post.
tfc

FOR SALE: Nice drop - leaf din-

ing table and four chairs. Call
3305 or sec nt 802 W. 11th.

tfc

carpet cleaner
you ever used, so ensy too. Get
Dlue Lustre. Rentelectric sham-
pooer SI. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 6

Post No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
J. A. Pearson W. M.
Paul Jones Sect.

SHORTENING
FOLGER'S

COFFEECQc
Lb. Can

Who Said a DIME

White Swan, 300 Whlto or Gold

Hominy 10c
Mountain Pass, 8 Or.

Tomato Sauce .... 10c
Valley, No. 300 Can

SweetPeas 10c
Vienna, Canary, 4 Oi.

Sausage 10c

2

Quart

FRITO

BeanDip
Large IO'j Ox, Can

25
Liquid Detergent 3-1.-

00

Firesldo, 2 lb. Pkg.

Bar Cookies .... 39c

Pass, 300

. .

g Gardn Fresh,

TEXAS,

Rome Beauty

Health & Aids

Hair Spray

Brylcroom

CLEANINGEST

Lodge

Fig

buy Look
Monntain

Retried Beans

GreenBeans

Wlshbono
Assorted

LETTUCE CELERY

51b. bag

Apples
Colorado

lb. I5e
Beauty

Tahlllan lime, Reg. J.00
Doodorant 79c
Bayer's Children!, Reg. 36c
Aspirin 33c

it

SCOTT

Business

$39
Organizations distribute

ties Watklns vanilla. No Invest

mcnt. Write 2107 23rd, Lubbock.
tfc 6--

WORKING AND NEED YOUR
CHILDREN CARED FOR? Ap-

ply for admission to Post Day
Care Center with Mrs. Jewel
Graham at tho First Methodist
Churchor Mrs. Helen Cornish nt
Post Dispatch.

flUSINESS OPORTUNITY

Rolls

CASH

tfc

high earning potential year
Set you own hours, operate
or full time. Start nbsolute
minimum Investment. or
women, ngc no barrier. Husband
nnd con together.

dgnlfled work, early re-

tlremenl income Phone
2691.

No.

For Trade
WILL TRADE house

Spur residence
value: $3,500.

heavy small stock trailer good
condition; ready $100.

8.

Lone star
control

Shot Roach Service
($2.00 Room)

Termite Control

Yard Shrub Spraying

TOM
SW9-169- 3 495-220-4

Lubbock

CARNATION, CHUNK,

TUNA

No. 303

Ox.

Big

first
part

with
Men

work

2tc 6
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to go,

tfc
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3

26 Ox.
Can

All 2 Ox.
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BORDEN'S, ASST. FLAVORS, GALLON

ICE CREAM

807 W.
J -

wouldn't

.10c
Doublo Luck,

Cut 10c
GardenClub,

Mustard 10c
Cadet,

Potted Meat 10c

Pascals

39c

Towels
Assorted Colors

3for$1

LEAN

Pork, Pound

Opportunities

Lei-

surely,
possible.

pest

RUSSELL

FRESH,

Ritx, Pkg.
PIE

Main

BAKE-RIT- E

CAN

Meat,

m.-S!- ??

GOOD MAN

Beaulah

NOTICE

FLAT CAN

HI VI, Tall 50

7 Ox.

Roll

I

Hl--

Rath

Rllx,

PIE

shifts. Onrzn

worth
regular

dent.
Wens

76101.

Whom Mt,
nwuiHg, risniag

WORKImr

rnnilf
Apply ndml.t

Jewel Graham
Church

Post Dispatch

Ifclfa

We're
help with your

ToJNw, Lower Price,

HALF

4TH, POST

DIAL 495-24- 3 aJieWs

at

RUM

Can, Horse Meat

10c
Gladlola, Assorted,

10c
o, Asst. Regular

10c
Northern,

10c

ASSORTED

FRUIT

DRINKS

Salad Dressing

35"

Franks

Backbone

44
3-- 89e

C

Sklnnor's Asst.. 7 Oz. Pkas

2 for 29(

Pound Sticks

41

...
43c

59c

Certified. 6 Ox, Pkg'

.... lb.

THIS

39c

5 Pkg.

89c

8

Parrish

neiD WanU

Southwestern
Corporation,

Public Nolio

"ufi

reTian
Application

experienced

ELVUS DAVIS

te

JJ

1BAKE
rav nn,

; st
.County

w5sj,', ulsslone:yCiSC irday tr

anything? Just This

SHELLS

- www

Jim
Dog Food

Cake Mixes

Puddings
Single

Toilet Tissue

29
IIS

tSjp

Macaroni
Meadowlake,

Maraarine

GroundBeef ID. 49'
Wilson

Lunch Meats 3t
Wllion'f, longhorn

Cheese

FROZEN SPECIALS WEEK

SHELLS
Pallo Beef EncMe

DINNERS

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

GROCERY

& MARKET

FREE DGUVMY Dial 29

IttmAlna

i
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FrOT-POUK-

in
IMcltcd because Mr. C

Eolnn to n West Texas
ling this weekend! We--

such functions m sucn
ccs as Abilene. Vernon,

tfpecos.Hereford,Level- -

now, lo and behold, we
to LUBBOCKI

Joo Dallcys and Don
t to ntldnd tho recent

i'MMtlng in Dumasthey had
.the bumper of their car

st Jnycces Dumas
car followed them rn- -

through Amarlllo and
them as soon as tncy

tho highway. As they
' tho two men In tho oth--

id and held up a bump-whlc-h

read: "Wear
Ride Quartcrhorscs,

Wlggly Dccf and Grow
it."

anyone enlighten me as to
t iHwtlon? It's only been In

t that they seem to not
summer and fall with
winter with ust They

rftwppcar when winter nr- -

:ent bride is

SWcr honoree
Hudman, recent bride,

cntcd with n shower
nlnht at the Commun- -

urtth Mrs. Loyd Mock rc--
tke guests calling be--

9 o clock.
o of carnations, Iris,

fconvpoms. In colors of
White, adorned thescrv--

Crystal appointments

$..Jrry Hays. Mrs. Ted Atcn
nCiw. Ben Owen served finger
saijwlahu, cookies, mints nnd

were:
Hifrus. Aten, Owen, Hays, Mock,
(axl Gordon, Gene Gandy, Dan
ockrum. Jimmlo Smith, Junior
ray and Robert Cox.

STATE CONFERENCE
Cotmty Judge J. E. Parker Is
tending the 11th annual Confcr-ic- o

for Ceunty Judges nnd
College Station, yes-irda- y

thresh Friday. Mrs. Par-:- r
accompaniedher husband on

tW&llMfiL
Great Wall of China

r.

m

urn
By MRS. C.

rived, but no more. They nro with
us tho year around. Docs alt that
spray wo supply them with in tho
summer make them hardy enough
to survive the cold weather?

Dr. n. E. Young has como up
with a cutic. To casohis patients'
mental pain ho now has car phones
which they can wear while sitting
In the dental chair. Through tho
car phonescomes music. Like
most people I put off going to the
dentist as long as possible and I'm
not sure this will chango my mind
about rushing in earlier than ne-

cessary.Umm, think I'll go by and
check out his musical selections
before making an appointment.

Speaking of Dr. Young In a
round about way I have him to
thank for a geranium plant that Is
blooming at our houseright this
minute. Dr. Young subscribes to
tho paper for his mother who lives
in Lubbock. His mother took pity
on mo when one of my potted ger-
aniums was stolen from our house
Inst fall and sent me, via her

another pot of geran-
iums. 1 gavo them the choice spot
In the house, a window on tho
south, nnd they have done beauti-
fully ns far as putting on new fol-

iage is concerned. Imagine m y
surprise to find that one is sport-
ing n huge blossom right here
In February.

C. M. Woodnrd of Justlccburg Is
quite a camera buff. Several mon-
ths ago he whistled mo down on
the street ns I was leaving the of-

fice. At may ago I was so excited
at being whistled at I stopped
promptly and turned aroundto see
who I was exciting. I wasn't even
disappointed when Mr. Woodard
explainedwhy ho had stopped me.
It seems as though he had one
shot left on tho film in his camera
which he wanted to get developed,
and not wishing to waste the film
entirely, ho asked me to pose.

Even though I'm not what one
can call photogenic I obliged him.
Tuesday morning ho brought In n
print for me and I'm thinking of
sending it off to n bread or milk
company to bo used In advertis-
ing purposes.There I nm standing
In front of n milk truck with five
cases of milk stacked up behind
me nnd holding n loaf of bread.

The big push in advertising now
Is to use people that look like
people Instead of glamor typos.
This picture should be just what
they arc looking fori

Post Music Club

meets in home

of Mrs. Pennell
Mrs. Don Pennell entertained

tho Post Music Club, National Fed-
eration of Music Clubs, In her
Southland homo Monday night
with Mrs. Jerry Thuctt as

Tho program tltlo was "Parade
of American Music" and was pre-
sentedby Mrs. Glenn Norman nnd
Mrs. Ray Moxloy. After tho group
sang "America" Mrs. Norman
gave a short sketchof tho life of
tho composer, Samuel F. Smith.
Mrs. Moxley gave a brief talk on
the life of Irving Ilcrlln nnd tho
club chorus sang "Give Mo Your
Tired, Your Poor."

During the business meeting a
committee agreed to assist Geor-gl-e

Willson, school choral director,
with costumes for the upcoming
production of "Carousel."

Attending were a guest, M r s.
Roy Honey, who recently moved to
Post from South Carolina with her
husband,who Is employed at Pos-tc- x

plant, and children, and the
following members:

Mmcs. Hershcl Bevcrs, John
Borcn. Gnrlnnd Huddleston. Don
L n m b, Robert Mocy, George L.
Miller. Moxley, Norman, Doo Ol-

son, nill Pool, Ed Sawyers, nill
Shiver, L. G. Thuctt Jr., A 1 v I n
Young. Pennell nnd Thuctt. nnd
Miss Brcndn Haley.

Husband's occupation
representedin attire
Membersof Gamma Mu chapter

of Epsllon Sigma Alpha came
dressed representing their hus-
band'soccupation at the social last
Thursday night In the Community
Room.

Attending were Margaret Allen,
dressedas a ranch foreman; Pat-
ty Dausman, In a green surgical
outfit; Lavcta Norman and John-
ny Norman ns farmers' wives; An-

ita Wanton, a barber; SandrnAlex-
ander, elementary school prin-
cipal; Gale Dlrkes and Maudlc
Rose, dressed according to their
husband'spositions In the oil bus-ncs- s.

Gomes were enjoyed by the
group nnd Mrs. Alexander served
chips and dips, Cokes and coffee.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
Mrs. H. A. Saundersand Miss

Patsy Snow were In Belton Sunday
nnd Monday where they attended
funeral servicesfor Mrs. Saunders'

grandson, Stcvlo Rny
Hnss. The Infant was the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Bass.

You cansayanything'

youxuantaboutthe

uvvkl. You cansayit's beyondhelp. That man is more

evil than voocl. Thatyou newaskedfor the uvrldyou

got. Andyou couldbe right. You cansayanythingyou

mtpt ihout the PeaceCorps.That it's just do-good- m.

1hatit doesn'thelppeace.Thatit hasn'tmadeanydif
Ifcreuce. Tide PeaceCorps isn't disagiveiug. That's not

what it's about. The PeaceCorpsdoesn'tshout, 'Come

maketmce." Peacedoesn'tcomethateasily. It's moreofa
separatepeace.Maybeyours.Nobanneis.No bands.No)

medals. Tlx PeaceCorps might beforyou ifyon could'

'enjoyfeedingchildren. Or repairinga tractor. Or teach-lin-e

birth contwl. Or building aschoolloouse. Evenif no

Stoneaidsup using it. (Don't think it hasn'thappened.)

x m reaceKjOrysuasnocwuuium uj gtauaear.sdkauy
ione wjo's been in it. But thereareenoughpeople wjo,
'comeout ofthePeaceCorpswith things they'velearned1

wxy can'tforget.Goodthings. Tlxrearemorewaysthan
Pyou canjtnd to fxlp tlx uvrld. Tlx PeaceCorps jsjnst
V, t.i r i ii .i i "
mncu ; jy. usjorsomeonetwo uvuiaratwaosomewng.
Anthinp. Insteadofnothing. It could be your nay.

MRS. DAN E, COCKRUM
(Lynda Jayne Killip)

Newlyweds home in Arizona
following New York wedding

After n wedding trip to Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dun E. Cockrum nro at
home in Page, Ariz.

Mr. Cockrum and the former
Miss Lynda Jayne Killip of Flag-
staff, Ariz., were married Jan. IS
nt 5 o'clock in the afternoonnt the
North Yonkers Community Chur-
ch, Yonkers, N. Y.

The Rev. Edward Underwood of-

ficiated at the double ring rending
of the vows.

Parents of the couple nro Mr.
nnd Mrs Arthur F. Killip of Yon-

kers, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan B.
Cockrum of Post.

Given In mnrringe by her father,
the bride wore n while sntln floor-lengt- h

gown with lace bodice and
n detachable train borderedwith
lace. Her shoulder - length veil
was enhancedwith a scalloped edg-

ing. She carried a cascadeof or-

chids nnd white roses.
Mrs. Judith Urndy of Osslning.

N. Y., was matron of honor nnd
Miss Mary Marron of Yonkers was
bridosmnid. They, wore floor-lengt- h

green velvet gowns featuring
short Jackets. Veils extended from
their heodpieccs of green velvet
bows. Mrs Ilrndy carried n ens-cad-

of yellow carnationsand Mis.s
Marron carried n cascadeof yel- -

f
5

low and green carnations.
Tom Critcs of Lubbock was best

man and Wayne Killip of East-Cheste-r.

N. Y. brother of the bride,
seated the guests.

Miss Elizabeth Killip of East-Cheste-r,

niece of the bride, w n s
flower girl.

A reception followed the cere-
mony nt the Couch 'N Four West
Roktaurnnt.

The bride is a graduate of
the Cochran School of Nursing In
Yonkers, and has beenon the staff
or Community ttoopltal.
Mr. Cockrum, a civil engineer
graduateof TexasTech, is project
supervisor or uion canyon Nation
nl RecreationArea at Page.

Barbecue is planned
by Holy Cross Guild
The Holy Trow Indies Guild met

I at the church Monday night after
Mats and made plans for u barbe--j
cue to be held. Feb 16.

The bnrbecuewill be sold at the
home of Olgn Ccrda, 208 North Ave.
H. It can oither be eaten there or
taken home.

Eleven mcmbei s were present
and set the dote for the next meet-
ing for Feb 17

For Valentine's Day
FRIDAY, FEB. 14

(plp- - Seo Our Soloction

Valentines jjj

rjWalentine
Chocolates!

POST

A Box of Candy Is A

Sweet Gift for Any

Valentine!

115 E MAIN ST. I VST

dial 295opnarmacyWriteThePeaceCorps)Washington)D.C.2052

t

Program given

on 'Citizenship'
at club meeting
The Close City Homo Demonstra-

tion Club met Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock nt the Closo City
Community Center with M r 3.
Lola Peel as hostess.

Alter calling the meeting to or-

der, Mrs. Peel read a poem on
Friendship. Roll call was answer-
ed with suggestions on Improving
the county fair and telling what
each plans to enter.

Mrs. Jewel White was elected
historian and Mrs. Mozclle Mart-
let! was chosen as n nominee to
ptcscnt to the Garza County HD
Council In the election of delegates
for the district meeting.

Mrs. Loucllle Morris, a guest,
presenteda program on "Citizen-
ship" nnd a demonstrationon mak
ing chenille flowers.

HD Agent Karen Pnrnell will
present n program on fitting pat-
terns nt the next meeting,Feb. 18.

Mrs. Peel served refreshments
to the following:

Mmcs. Morris, Hooter Terry,
Virginia Custer. Jewel White. Inez
Ritchie, CIcao Snpplngton. Mozclle
Bartlett and Thelmn Thomas

Post youths attend
rally in Lubbock
An Association Youth Rally was

held at the Southcrcst Baptist
church in Lubbock last Saturday
night.

Youths attending from Post
were:

Nancy Mnddox, Ilia Workman.
Tina Romero, Sue Britton. Suzle
Smith. Rhonda Criswcll. Debbie
Cross, Donna Maddox, Mara Jones,
Terry Cross, Larry Dietrich and
Paula Criswcll.

Adults occomponlng the group
were the Rev. nnd Mrs. James
Criswcll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvin Cross
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurmnn Mnd-
dox.

Food and fellowship followed the
rally.

March of Dimes dance
scheduled Friday night
A March of Dimes benefit dance

will be held In the VFW Iwllding
here Friday night, with dancing
to the music of Fornlc Reed's
Wosternairesbeginning at 8:30 p.
m.

Dance profits will go the Gnrza
County March of Dimes

IN METHODIST HOSPITAL
Elmer Butler entered Methodist

Hospital In Lubbock Sundoy where
he Is undergoing tests
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Miss Hutchins' engagement
to Dennis R. Odamannounced
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hutchins aro tho

nnd approaching marriageof their daughter, Ruby Jane, to Dennis
Ray Odom, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Odom,

An April 5 wedding Is planned at tho First Methodist Church.
Miss Hutchins Is a 19C8 graduate of Post High School and

attended South Plains College at Lcvcllnnd. Odom, a 1905

PHS graduate attend South Plains College and Sul Ross College
at Alpine and is an employe of Highland Inc.

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Damon McVay, medical
JanaHuffman, medical
Mamie English, medical
Belle Hughes, medical
Nell C. McCrary, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Bob Adklnson
Wilma Williams
Bonnie Medlin
Robert PaceJr.
Roa Gomblln
Damon McVv

LONGTIME RESIDENT MOV'
Mrs, Leila Robinson. Ioni'"-- -

Post resident. left last week n
make her home in Lockh-- "

where her son and douch'-law-,

Mr nnd Mrs William P
son. live.

Cardof Tn-- 1'

I would like to thank the neigh-
bors, the Post Fire Department,
nnd the men from Post that stop-
ped the grass fire on our plnce
Saturday afternoon.

Don Robison

I want to thank my friends for
their many calls, visits, and flow-

ers while I was in the Crosbyton
hospital.

Walter lellun

I wish to thank of von v. h o
visited me while I was m W s
Texas Honpital. Alto .i a
thanks for the food, flower
nnd the prayers offered in be
half.

Jessie (Dink) Borr- -

We wish to thank the I

Baptist Church lor the use oi 'hi r
baptistry last Sunday. Wr
thank Hobby Gordon for the mii,
Ing, the one who played the puro
Mrs. W. C. Kiker for h-- r ho-pi--

Ity and Hal Burton for his h"; ,'i
fixing the baptistry.

Lola Kelly and member'. 1 tw

PleasantHome Baptist C'hu-'t- '

1.00 to 10.00

50c to 2.00

. . 1.50 up

. . 10.95 up

. from 1.00

1 .00 to 1 5.00

PerpetualCalendars1.95 to 5.00

Billfolds

1.00 to 4.00

1.00 to 3.95

. . 3.95 up

1.00 to 10.00

Dunhill's After Shave
and Cologne 1.25 to 5.00

Men's 1.00

9 Different Matching in I

Hankorchiofs .... 3.50

from
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Crippled Children's
Clinic sei Saturday
LUBBOCK The quarterly ses-

sion of St. John's Methodist Church
Crippled Children s Clinic will m

held from 1 to S p, m. on Satur-
day, Feb. 8, nt the church, 15ti
Street nnd University Avenue

Conducted quarterly, the clinii
is free for crippled Children of the
South Plains area Four orthoped-
ic surgeons nnd the sponsors l

the clinic, the Fellowship Class t

St. John's Methodist will
'.upc-rvls-

Physicians wilt be assist)! I"
county henlth nurses frcn

cveral area counties.
The clinic is financed through

ontribiilions. and clinic personnel
irrnnge for braces and furthii-
are when needed
B'aces and applianceshove be'"

rovided for 175 throu)
he clinic. Approximately 700 pal-- f

shoes have hern given to ch'l
'ren since the first clinic scssk--

n! conducted in 1963.

Children going to the clinic U

he first time arc to be accompan-
ied by a parent or guardian.

SHERIFF NOW HOME
Sheriff L. E. (Fny) Clobom wa

I dismissedfrom Methodist Hosplte'
Tuesday and is n w crnvntcscinp
nt his home here firm recent
major surgery

' The heaviest nnd finest mnhof-Inn-y

comes from the Wt Indies

LOVE MAKES THE WORLD GO ROUND

Stretch

Colors
Pockot

4.00

Gift

Perfect

Church,
nctivitlcs.

patients

14.95 to 29.95

from 1.00

12.95 to 125.00

Costume Jewelry 1.00 to 14.95

Pottery (Service for 4) 9.95

Stainless Steel Tableware
(Sorvice for 8) 19.95

Bibles from 1.00

Jowolry Casts . 1.00 to 12.95

Travol Gasas . 1.00 to 15.00

Suits . . 19.00 to 1 10.00

Coats . . . 14.95 to 125.00

Charms 1.00 up

BIoksqs . . 3.98 up

Slim, m and
Sweater Sets 9.98 to 29.98

Slips 3.00 to 8.95

Robes . . 9.98 to 25.00

Mothor's Pins 12.50

Handbags .... from 3.95

Gloves from 1.00

Mothor's Rings 24.95
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Listening Post

By GEORGE L. MILLER
While our regular correspondent

had her back turned, I slipped In

this column on my own. My rea-

son (or this Is becausesomething
starling happened to mo the other
day, and 1 Just couldn't keep It to
mvself.

I Just realized that Post has;
quite a success story hidden on j

Main Street, and we can use all
the success stories wo can get.

It all came to me when lwos(
shifting books Into a new section
of shelving we added In the adult
collection room. Book shifting IsJ
not one of my favorite pastimes,
but In this case. I madean excep-

tion. For we have accumulated so
many books In our library, we arc ,

actually running out of shelf space.
Don't get too alarmed,there still

Is shelf space left. And there's
even floor space for adding more
shelves. But we can't deny the ob--

vlous we are growing by multi-

plying Dewey Decimal Points'
Our cramped quarters have in-

spired us to cast longing eyes on
still another room which God

willing and the funds hold out
can be transformed Into a refer-

enceroom. This will ease things
considerably and be a most wel-

come addition for students.
In order to help speed up that

hoped - for - day. I've spent some
extra time in the library classify--1

lng stacksof gift books that have
accumulatedhere over the past
months. What once looked like
hopeless chaos hasnow been neatly
boxed and labeled and with the
help of m.v cataloguersMary Pro-thc- r

and RosemaryChapman, all
these books will soon find their
place on our shelves.

As much as I gloat over that
thought. I nl tremble, for that
will mean lust about the end of
the presen: available shelf space'

Just like any librarian. I nave

(Toxa)
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MILK

in

railroad!
t0 tne various ju.siu icxas tmpraji--s

been away at thought nafnc(e, by Texas railroads on their property The
how big our librarv is G"arla totaled majority of rail workers, many

and was in danger of D.llmu.4 uiknm In CiarlH CoUntV. OW

nsk If anyone was using tnw mar--1

of ours. A long look at our
culntton records showed satisfying
evidence that being ud. A
total of 6.385 books were chocked
out in 1968 that averagesout to
around 123 week or 533 month.
A check of the registration file
shows we have now issued 1134

library cards.
To what do we owe this success

story' To group of peopWi who
spared no effort to make this the

Thundoy. DUpatch

CSni

HUMCWER.

MERWCIPK

IWCKEA5E

government

forgetting

Association.

$10,006,006

contribution
through-

out
distributed

governments

we
wonderful volunteer.

rl.hlfttlw-
Improve nnd expand our
services. We have Friends
tho Library who gave us tremen-
dous boost with the Book Fair last
year And countless
who have donated mon-
ey to library

Special thanks to go to the
City of Post for tho generous help
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UJST1N annual tnx large total taxes the

the
of getting $16,559.

live

vol clr- - That amount was county's
shareof more than
the railroadspaid Texas their
own right of way and other pro-

perty.
The biggest railroad

was the school systems
state. Large sums were

also city, village and
county ami for road
and fund.

In addition. cv( course, was the
finest library our area, nave

group of
IUCCMil ltorY u,e CUy Council

who have been very loyal. We have etalm.
board that Is always setting to

librarv
the of

more friends
books and

the
ought

""v- -
J

Curtent

carried

the
the

the

So you're hungry for sign
life and health our town, stop

the library. It's well beyond
diaper days and way

wearing long pants. With good
news like that, do you blame me
for wanting tell you about if

Recent book donors Bet'yc Scott
has given the library. Here's and the Jack Lotts.

IWP8BWroPWBIIWrr'iiM!

U.S. Savings arc actually bet-

ter than money The paper can be
But thevalue behind Bond

can never be destroyed, burned,lost

or The Treasury Departmait
has record of every Bond you buy.
If anything ever happensto one, it
will be replaced, free
Bonds are in way, too.
They return an of 4.2
whenheld to maturity of sevenyeaxs.

And now, with each Setics IJ Bond
you buy, tUki to purchase
tfw same or knm defv-'ntto- n

LliilnntmiiHianu,'Y

Vk'fl'' howhcwJ

PiST f&r&&. CCMK

IUSEC7ICIPS COMTROL
AKA5ITES PI3EASES
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Current railroad taxes
county total $16,559
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"1 am delighted that nearly halt

of the taxes paid by the railroads
in Texas go to support the
schools." said Walter Caven. gen-

eral counsel of the Texas Rail-

road "The future of

our country depends to a great
extent iwon the education of our
youth," he said.

'Recognizing this need for
ration, many of the railroads

in Trxas also make schol-

arships t a large num-

ber of studentsevery year "
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Bonds

burned.

stolen.

better another
average

yott're

Association.

available

Freedom Sure Freedom Sharespay
5 when held to maturity of 4'
years, and are redeemable after one
year.

Sign up now for a regular savings
plan where you work or bank. Amer-

ica needsyour help.You'll be invest-

ing in freedom and your future with
oneof theworld's finest investments.

4 US.SavingsBonds,
newFreedomShares

" r ! tt a faf fr t!t tttttr' tcmtit. tl It ftutnlrt '
p. Slum si i TAif'fjMrlMt' J . inaij T ti.tiu.i-- ) ...
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Are You Going To

Church Next Sunday

By George L. Miller

Perhaps it's a bit early to start planning
your weeknd, most anything could happen
betweennow and then, but for a lot of people
going to church will be taken for grantod.And

that can bo such a pity.

For anything that is taken for granted
especiallygoing to church can so easily lose
its meaning. The sermonyou hearwill bo good
or bad dependingon how much of it you agree
with. The hymns may be enjoyable,If they are
familiar. The prayers will be tolerable if they
are short enough. And going to church will
have started the day off right if you get home
in time for the Sunday afternoon ball game
on TV.

When worship is taken for granted, there
is no surprise,nothing new to think about, noth-

ing startling to jolt your life and open up now
possibilities for tho week. It is an exercise in
monotony, a repetition of worn out words and
phraseswe've heard so often we could repeat
them in our sleep.

Of course, this diseaseis not peculiar to
the church. When you stop and think about it,
much of life is equally monotonous. And for
the samereason.We take too much for grant-
ed. Our daily round of chores can get boring.
Friends taken for grantod becomefaces and

SHORT
SILAS and BETH SHORT

231 Main Ph.

POST CO.
205 Main Ph. 495-314-"

110 Broadway

"Wt Furnlih Your Horn from Plant

nothing more. Tho headlines in tho nowspapor
inspire no senseof shock or amazomont. Wo
hardly care enough to grunt.

Our whole livos are striking contrast to
tho Christian mossago of Good News. God

amazed people if what we read
in tho Bible true. He always did tho unex-
pected. He us by
coming to the world in His son. Tho disciples
didn't know what to think of Jesus. Living with
the masterwasan endlessadventure.Anything
could happen,and usually did.

Christians havealways had this unsettling
when they felt God touch their

lives men, well satisfied with
themselves and the world, have found them-
selves jolted out of their and
forced to come to grips with problems they
had never aware of before. Questions of
ethics, race relations, social justice and injus-
tice, national honor and stop-
ped being mere words and becameliving, ur-

gent concerns.

If you are going to church next Sunday,
don't tako for grantod. Go prepared for
surprise. Give God chanceto shock tho mo-
notony out of your life.

Attend The Church Your ChokeSunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored by the Followina Post BusinessFirms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 0 NOAH STONE

AIL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 114 5. Ave. i Ph. 49i.U
WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON AUTO "ARTS REPAIRS -- BODY WORK CLASS

HARDWARE

l 495-303-

W.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
S. Ph. 495-208- 0

lo Paint"
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constantly
is
completely dumbfounded

experience
Comfortable

complacency

been

responsibility
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IMPLEMENT

HIGHLAND RESOURCES, INC.
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495t2886

OIL OFfHATOHS

SERVICE WELDING & CONST. CO.
Ctalremont Highway Dial 495-307-0

FOX AIL KINGS OF WELDING

POSTEX PLANT

A unit of Burlington Induitrlri

"SUtp TImo Ii Gaaa Tlmt"

615 W. Main Ph 495 23.

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8Ht 4 Ayr K Ph. 495-27-1

S1H GREEN STAMPS

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO 1 1

415 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E Main Ph 49515

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW
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(Seniors in Spotlight
f ly Glen Ann Barley
Sweok's spotlightseniorsare:
IY DROWN, son
: and Mrs. Terrell Drown,

In Lubbock and snys his
hobby Is model car build
high school activities lie

ttclpatcd In during the last
firs are the Spanish ciub
year and FFA for all four

Jills future plans after grnd-- i
this spring are to attend the

('Electronics Instltuto In Dal--

favorito sonns Is "Games
Play," his favorito actress
anno Ross and his favorite
"Laugh In."

WICKI I3ILDO, the wife of Mr.
IBilbo and tho daughter of

Mrs. Eugene Martin, is

IJC 6

iorner
Karen Hundley

all WORK now. Report
for tho first semesterarc n

of history. Now we must
four shoulders to the :rlnd- -

tSMland uso that old "elbow
iv ot the mmu.

'After seeing "The Doston Stran--
. ... ..... .1 igMriasi wcckcixi, i m airaiu 10

lpijmy front door. Mrs. Mock
YaMjlMrs. Gnndy, elementary

Khooltcachcrs, tried to unlock
tthekTcnr doors Saturday night
"'afterjwatchlng the show. Jimmle
'.'Jojwwton came up behind them,
'(and the two teachers jumped and

yelledjjln surprise when he asked
Ifthignccdcd help!

Affront big GET WELL goes to
JackIeHuff,who had his appendix
removed Inst weekend. There
cheerslfor Drcndn Lee: the blister
forrnedlfrom the wart she had
burnedfoff Is gonel (Yes, that's
newsGoodnews. How would you
llkeltei possessn blister formed
tylaiburned - off wart?)

iThISenlors started practicing
"kwtweek on their play "That Groc--
!vyIGuru," which will be presented

' FebT28. An assortment of noises
IstheYrcsult of their diligent (?)
worfcjfranglng from olnks to yowls
to clucks. (And I won't tell you
why,"tbccause you have to see the
play to find out.)

, Don't forget tho FHA Valentine
(Sweetheart Contest this Saturday

V night at tho primary auditorium.
4Afters the contest, "The Purple
IHaze-fro- Plalnvlew will play for
itheldancc nt Teen Town. BE
&THEREI Do you know why snobs
uwalkfdrounclwith their noses in the
j!ar?Be:nuso their nasal append-Sagesiar- c

COLD. StLLYI Anyway,
sdon;trbe good, bo better!

Student teachers
Ire welcomed

By Thrcsa Sims .. ..

Post High School homemok--
sl department welcomes Karen

Militia of Canadian, Tex., andIGwandalyn Wcathorby of Coyano--
ijVTex., to work ns student teach-rsifrp-

Feb. 3 to March 28.
Heso seniors from Texas Tech

jrec'elyed many honors for t h o I r
achievementsin bothEnememnKingand college. Their In- -

terets vary from homemaking
iinreugn music in spons.

i A iter their eight weeks with us,
iwlil return to Toxos Toch,

'they will graduate In June

Post Public School News
Tho Post (Toxai) Dispatch Thursday, Fob, 6; 1969 Page 7

17 years old and has lived in Post
all her life. Her activities during
tho last four years arc: Basketball
1, 2, 3; chccrleadlng 2, 3; FTA
2, 3; FHA 1 year, and Choir 1, 2,
3, Her favorito song Is "I'm Gon-

na Make You Lovo Me," her favor-
ite actor Is Paul Newman and her
favorito group Is tho Suprcmcs.

GLEN ANN BARLEY, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barley, Is
IS years old and was born In Ama-rlll-

and finally came, to Post
about five years ago. Her favorite
hobbles arc sewing and swimming.
During her high school years she
has participated In Basketball four
years, Science and Math Club,
thrco years, Band, thrco years, and
Commercial Club for two years.
Her favorite song is "The Impos-
sible Dream" and her favorite ac-

tor Is a tic betweenClint Eastwood,
Paul Newman and Tony Curtis.

STEVE COLLAZO is 18 years old
and tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Collazo, Sr. His hobbles arc base-
ball, track, pool and hunting. The
activities he has participated in
during the last four years are:
1 and 4 football: basketball;

track; Vice President3, Span-
ish Club; President of Spanish
Club 4. After he graduateshe plans
to go to school but he is undecided
as to where. His favorite group Is
the Bco Gees and his favorite sub-
ject Is Algebra.

JERRY LYNN CRENSHAW, the
son of Mrs. Delia M.

Crenshaw, lived In Georgia and
Alabama before coming to Post
12 years ago. His hobbles ore hunt-
ing nnd raising livestock. The ac-

tivities he has participated in the
last four years arc: Football for
four years, Including
and honorable mention, and All
South Plains; FFA for four years;
FTA for one year; basketball for
two years; track for four years;
and FFA chapter reporter one
yenr. His plans after graduation
include going to New Mexico Mil-
itary Institute or Ranger. His fav
orite song is "Good Vibrations,"
his favorite actress is Raqucl
Welch, and his favorite show is
"Hawaii Flvc-O.- "

SHERYL ANN COOPER, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Cooper, is 18 years old and has
lived In Post for 10 years. Her hob-
bles are sewing nnd horseback
riding. Tho activities she has par-
ticipated In during the last four
years are: FTA; FHA; Pep Squad
and basketball for one year. After
graduation she plans to attend
Texas Women's University at Den-
ton and major In home economics.
Her fnvorlte show is "Laugh In"
and her favorite actor Is Paul
Newman,

Class projects
are profitable

By Nancy Norman
The Junior class of Post High

School had a prosperousweekend
to begin the new month in n good
way.

Tho bake sales hold nt Collier's,
United, World of Difference and
Piggly Wlggly provided the class
with approximately $75 to add to
their funds.

Tho car washheld nt Peel'sCon-

oco brought n profit of nproxl-mntcl- y

$60.

The funds earned Saturday will
be usedfor the Junior - Senior ban-qli-

in April.
The Juniors are very npprecia--

live to t h o establishmentsw h o
were so cooperativennd helpful in
making their fund raising pro--

Jects possible.

Attention,

mmcm

...

VO TOO MANY UVK ruiu
THE BROTH 7 NOT VWEM ITCOUES
TO BAKING AT THE PILLSBUR- y-

GENBRAL ELECTRIC. PAKE-OF- F. HERE,
EFFORT APPROACH PERFECTION. OUE
HUMfEEP FINALISTS WILL COMPETE IMTJIE
ZOTK ANNUAL EVENT AT ATLANTA,
GEORGIA .

CQHEJAfACr COOKY
WHO WIWS FIRSr
PRIZE WILL RECEIVE

$25)000 EACH
FINALIST ALSO WILL
GET HER BAKE-OF- F

GE ELECTRIC RANGE
AS WELL AS EXPEUSE
PAIP TRIP TO ATLANTA

At Stamford

UK.C- -

JUPGEP

AWP

Monument to memory

oldtime cowboy planned
The Oldtlmcrs of in Oldtimcrs" Dunk-th- e

Texas Cowboy Reunion Assoc-- 1 house alongside U. S. Hwy. 277
intion who annually In Stam-- could be by the
ford arc to erect mon--' thousandsof motorists who pass
umcnt to the of the old- -' that way.
time cowboy. art be sent to

president of the association, Box 445, Stamford
Sam Crawford, has written letter
to all members and to many
friends, telling of the plans. He
pointed out that the Oldtlmcrs'
buildings at Stamford arc now
some 40 years old nnd that many
of the original members of the
organization have gone on.

"We would like to erect one of
the larger Texas Historical Assoc-
iation monuments in memory of
these men who nre gone and who
nre left, telling some of the history
of this association," Mr. Crawford
wrote.

"Tho only wny we can pay for
this marker Is by contributions
from those of us who feel able to
pay. Send any amount you choose

$1 would be fine, but In no In-

stance more than $25 and will
be applied townrd erecting this
permanent monument in memory
of the oldtimo cowmen," he sold.

The monument would be placed

Miss Walker elected
fo office at Baylor
WACO A Post studentat liny-lo- r

University is among 10 stu-

dents recently elected to class of-

fices during the Spring general
election.

She Is Dec Ann Wnlkor, daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Pnt N. Walk-
er of 1002 West 10th St., Pott.

Miss Walker will nssumo tho du-

nes of trcusurer of tho senior class
in February and will serve in that
capacity throughout the spring

Seniors!

P. M. Friday, Feb. 7

Is Your Deadline
For Ordering

GraduationInvitations
At Offico of

THE POST DISPATCH
$5 Deposit Required. Office Closed Saturdays

1 S f I 11 1 MMU

42M
C&AKIHG THE CAKE.

CONTESTANTS WILL PREPARE
RECIPES FOR, COOKIES PIES,

AMP LJICUIT5 to Bt
BY A PANEL OF

NATIONALLY KNOWN FOOD
EPITOKS AMP HOME
ECONOMISTS.TASTE
TEXTURE WILL BE THE MAIN
C0M5IPEKATI0NS ON WHICH
BAKIU& IS-- OUPCEP IN THE
'WORLD'S LARSEST KITCHEN. "

STAMFORD front of the

meet where It seen
preparing a

memory
Contributions to
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Garza fell short
of bonds quota
Total sales of U. S. Savings

Uonds and FreedomSharesIn Gar--
za County during VMS amounted
to $78,008, according to J. Ii. Potts,
chairman of tho County Savings
Donds Committee. Tho IOCS sales
goal for tho county was $100,000
and 49 per cent of tho goal was
achieved.

Sales in Texas during 10G8

amounted to $177.371.50-- tin in-

crease of 6.7 per cent over snlos
during 19G7. During the month of

Cotton research
results will be
told at meeting
LUBBOCK Last year the cot-

ton Industry mounted the most In-

tensive cotton research program
ever, and some of the resultswill
be presentedat the annual West-
ern Cotton Production Conference
hereMarch 5 at the KoKo Palace.

Twenty five cotton production
specialistswill report on the latest
research andmethods for profit-
able cotton growing In the West.

Roy B. Davis, National Cotton
Council board chairman, will pre-
sent the keynote address at the
opening session, speaking on the
"Technological Requirements for
on Expanding Cotton Industry."

Other topics nt tho opening ses-
sion will be: fiber Instrumentation,
Irrigation, fertilization, and Vcrtl-cilliu-

wilt.
Afternoon of tho first day will

I Include a panel discussionon plant-- j
Ing patterns for the future, follow-
ed by papers on brush harvesting

jAcaln'
1517 and field extraction of

burs.
A planting discussion on new

, planting methods and equipment,
and reports on tho necessity for
quality seed, the use of 12 row
equipment, nnd equipment man--'

agemcnt Is scheduled for the sec--'

ond day's opening session.
The conference will conclude

with a report on hcrblcidal rcsi--

dues, a panel discussion on t h c
latest developmentsIn weed con-- i
trol, and a wrap up report point-
ing out the need for space age
technology In cotton production.

Tho conference Is sponsored by
the National Cotton Council nnd
Southwest Five - StateGrowersAs
sociatlon. Plains Cotton Growers,
Inc . will be local host

The meeting Is open to all In-- 1

terestcd In cotton production

lady in Cement'

coming to Tower
The scene is Miami, teeming

with killers, blackmailers, topless
bikinis, girls, cops, cement blocks.
And Frank Sinatra is right there in
the middle of the action, heading
the cast of "Lady in Cement," the1

20th Century-Fo- x presentation on
Pnnavlslon and Color by De Luxe
showing Friday, Saturdayand Sun-

day at the Tower Theatre.
Sinatra plays n private eye who

becomesInvolved with a curvace--

our heiress In the shapeof Raqucl
Welch and an played
by Dan Blocker, who Is making
his motion picture debut.

"Lady In Cement" has now been
classifiedas an"R" picture, which
means"Restricted PersonsUnder
16 Not Admitted Unless Accompan-
ied by Parent or Adult Guardian."

Decembersnles totaled $13,070,587
compared to $12,353,8SS during
1967.

Nationally, the sale of E and II
Savings Bonds and F r e o d o m
Sharos during 1963 amounted to
$4,972 million, which was 90 per
cent of the national goal of $5,500
million.

MRS. KAREN PARNELL

TorinoGT
makesothercars
thattalk
performance
eatthearwords

Ideas for using grapefruit given by

county home demonstrationagent
Citrus fruits, ladened with Vit-

amin C, arc In great abundance
In local markets during these
winter months. Oranges and grape-
fruits both can add color and ver-
satility to February breakfasts as
well as lunches and dinners, and
the Vitamin C which they contain
Is needed by our bodies every day.

Grapefruit and oranges are dis-

played In bags, by weight or by
unit. Bags arc more convenient to
the consumer,however. Fresh cit-

rus fruits keep well In the refrig-
erator.

Here are two unusual Ideas for
using grapefruit:

Frozen Grapefruit I'lc
V, cups crushedplain chocolate

cookies
2 tablespoons melted butter.
1 cup whipping cream or two-thir-

cup chilled evaporatedmilk
3 eggs
two thirds cup sugar
Vi cup grapefruit juice
1 tablcs'poon grated grapefruit

rind
Mix 1 cup of cookie crumbs with

fat. Spread in an 8 ounce pie pan
or a refrigerator tray. Chill Chill
whipping cream (or put evaporat-
ed milk in bowl in freezer until Ice
crystals form around edges) Beat
eggs; add sugar and grapefruit
Juice.

217 W.
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Cook over hot water until thick,
stirring constantly.Cool. Add grat-
ed rind. Whip cream or evaporat-
ed milk and fold Into cooled egg
mixture. Pour Into crumb crust
nnd freeze. Serve topped with re-

maining crumbs. Makes six serv-
ings.

FrozenGrapefruit Salad
packagecream cheeso

cup sour cream
Vi teaspoonsalt

cup sugar
grapefruit, sectioned
avocado, diced
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HOME SEMESTERS
Miss Micki Sterling, n

at the University of Texas at Ar-
lington, spent tho semesterbreak,
of 10 days In Post with her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean Sterling--.

A weekend houso guest of Mlckl
and the Sterlings was Comer Gil-mo- re,

also of the university.

1 cup seedlessgrapes,halved
I cup pecan pieces
Soften cream cheese,then beat

until fluffy and blend In sour
cream. Add salt and sugar and
stir until well blended. Add grape-
fruit sections, grapes,
and pecans. Pour into 9x5 - Inch
loaf pan and freezeuntil firm,
greens, plain or with French

Slice and servo on
dressing. Serves six.

Low

Farm & Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

Announcing New Area Service...

5 Per Cent
Installment Loans

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Let Us Show You How Much You Can Save

by Financing with Us!

This now loan service is in addition to offering

our customers:

All Typesof InsuranceCoverage

Income Tax Returns

and Ranch Loans

Bookkeeping Service

Barnett Insurance Agency
Main Dial

a car a hot porformor Is ono thing. Proving It is another.
Torino GT porformanco spoaks for itself. Just how loud Is up to
you-w- ilh six V--8 cholcos, from a standard 302 V--8 up to tho big 428

Cobra Jot Ram-Ai- r. (Whon this ono talks, others listen.)

Torino GT shows It's hoir apparont to tho 1968 NASCAR racing
champ. Special handling suspension.Wide-ov- al tiros. Competition-styl-e

wheels.Stripes.Tho works. In SportsRoof, hardtop, and
convortiblo models. And thon there'sCobra. All musclo at a very
low prlco.

In nil, you have 1Q dllleronl ways to go In Ford's intermediateline,

from lhe hissing-ho- t Cobra to lha handsomenew Fairlanes. Evory

om wlnnr. Visit Dtal- -

r't PerformanceCorner
Very Wk-t- eH ol UnllNU

M

freshman

avocado,

salX&

Cost

Farm

495-305-0

Calling

Theplaceyou'vegot to go to seewhafegoing on-yo- ur Ford Dealer!Saveathis Pop-Optio- n Sale!

SCOTT-POO-L. INC.
West Texas

BETWEEN

I

it- -
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17 enter FHA event

Valentine Sweetheart
contest here Saturday

Seventeencontestants,each of
them representing a class or

at Vot HJgh School,
wjll compete for tho title of Val-

entine Sweetheart at the Future
Ifbmcmakws of America's annual
contestat 8 p. m. Saturday In the
primary jchool auditorium.
. jAdmLsiion charges will be 75
cents for adults and 50 cents for
s&idonts. Entertainment will be
provided

The 17 entrants and their spon-
soring class or organization arc

--r

: I cmfpw

yellov.

122 W Man

as follows;
M o I v e n a Stewart, froshmcn,

Judy Norman, sophomores! Deth
Peel, Juniors; Jackie Rich, seniors;

iThrosa Sims, Docs; Sue Eubank,
cheerleaders;Donna Stewart, Let-- I

termnn's Club; Uenita Noble, pep
squad: Debbie Eubank, Spanish
Club,

Karon Windham, Science and
Muth Club; JanW'ilks, Future Far--

mers of America; Nancy Cook.
FKA Greenhands; Karen Lee, Fu-

ture Teachersof America; Pegjy
Bevers, Student Council; Nina
Young. National Honor Society;
Nancy Hart, choir: Karen Hundley,
paper staff.

NEW YORK The averagobod-l-y

injury liability claim resulting
tiom automobile accidonU Jumped
ilxiut 4G per cent In the last de-th-e

Insurance Information
institute reports.

Come In Soon and See . . .

MERCURY'S NEW QUALITY CAR

In the ContinentalSfyling

The Marquis
Our model is a four-doo- r hardtop m light ivory

, 3'

OUR SELECTION IS "THE GREATEST"

Scoff-Poo-l, Inc.
D jt 2374

City fines total
$920 in January
Fines totaling $920 wcro paid In

city police court during January.
Police Chief Bill Gordon reported
to the city council nt Monday
night's meeting. Of the total
amount, $80 was n carryover from
fines Imposed In December.

Sixteen paid fines totaling $350
on chargesof being drunk. Other
fines were ns follows: Drunk In
car, two, $50; disturbing tho peace,
two, $40; minor In possession, two,
$30; fighting, two, $30; no driver's
license, five, $60; recklessdriving,
one, $10;

Speeding, two. $30; Improper
turn, one, $5; disregarding stop
sign, two, $10; disregarding stop-and-g-o

light, one, $5; Improper
start from parked position, one, $5

Thirty one traffic tickets were
issued, with 14 being dismissedor
falling to appear.

The police Investigated five traf
fit accidents during January and
issued 35 warning tickets.

There were two Jail layouts of
tines totaling $50.

DAN AND GO-BO- Y

FINALLY MADE IT

Farris "Dan" Wilson of Louis-
ville, Ky., who rode through Post
Inst Oct. 31 on Go-Bo- a Tennes-
see Walking Horse, reached the
Pacific Ocean on Dec. 27, ac--

cording to a post card received
from Wilson by Mr. and Mrs.
Llmo Hush of the Graham com--

munity.
Wilson, who spent a night in

the Bush home on his cross-countr- y

horseback ride, wrote them
that both he and Go-Bo-y were in
"excellent condition" when they
reachedthe Pacific Ocean at the
end of their 3.000 - mile trip,
which started in Charleston, S.

C. and took 99 traveling days.
Wilson wrote the Bushes that

he and his horse left California
by trailer on Jan 2 on their re-- j

turn trip.

EVOLUTION IN INSURANCE
NEW YORK Inland marine

insurance, usually bought to cover
Jewelry, fine arts and similar pro--1

pertles, originally was developed
to cover goods In transit by other
than ocean vessels, the Insurance
Information Institute reports.

Flowers speak ihe language of
love.

BE A SMART CUPID!

Call Your Order Now To

Ma u r i n e's
DIAL 2187

ACCEPTING PATIENTS NOW!

Tahoka Convalescent Center
IFofTllvly 1(1. y . H rV) Mom'

1 82? SOUTH 7TH, TAHOKA

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

State Lictnsed

Brick Construction

Licensed Nurses on Duty

Call Light Systam

House PhysiciansAvailable

Excellont Food (Dietician)

WE WELCOME YOUR IMMEDIATE INSPECTION

JAMES JEWELL, Co-Own- er & Administrator

DIAL (806) 998-486- 7

Operatorsof
Golden Age, Edwards Rest Homo and Parkway Manor

All of Lubbock

And Heritage Manor, Levelland

HhH I

LAWRENCE Z. WILLIAMS
I

Nazarenechurch
to hold revival
Lawrence Z Williams, evange-

list - singer of Bethany, Okla., will
conduct a revival meeting at the
Church of the Nazarenebeginning
Monday. Feb 10, and continuing
through Feb. 10, the Rev. Charles
E. Peters, pastor,announced.

Weoknlght services during t h e
revival will begin at 7 o'clock, with
the Sunday, Feb. 1G, sorvlcos set

'for 10:50 a. m. and G p. m.
Mr. Williams is now devoting his

full time to Itinerant evangelism
in tho Church of the Nazarene.He
received his M. A. degree from
Bethany NazareneCollege In 1968

and was active as a supply pastor
j while In school. In addition to his
pulpit ministry, he is baritone
singer and plays n trombone.

As a child Mr. Williams lost his
eyesight. In spite of this great
handicap, God has helped him In
his schoolwork nnd in his prepara-
tion for the ministry'- - A unique part
of his ministry is his ability to
quote lengthy portions of the Bible

City council--

(Continued from Page 1)

Your Own Property Week."
"Clean Up an Eyesore in Your
Neighborhood or Someone Else's."
"Clean Up Highways and Approa-
ches," etc.

Other suggestions Included area
and block workers and loaders;
cash prizes to block showing the
most Improvement, or a party or
picnic honoring those whose ef-

forts showed the most results in
the clenn-u- p campaign.

Mrs. Cornish suppmIpi! nlcn thni
after the clean-u- of the business
area an effort be made to have
adequatetrash containersIn nllcys.

She told the council that it was
going to take such a clean-u- p cam-
paign to "help get back Post's

of being the cleanestnnd
prettiest city Just off the caprock."

THE LOW BID of Harold Lucas
I Chevrolet Olds on the pickup pur--!
chasewns $2,460.25. with tho rfnnl.
cr allowing the city $500.25
in on its old pickup. The
ful bid was one of two submitted.

In his city budget summation re--

ipon. me city manager said 91.9
per cent of this venr's tae tin
been collected, and that the city
ouagci is running real fine."
"We arc not over spending and
if we keep going along as we are
now, we'll be In good shapeat the
cna oi me ouagetyear," the man-
ager said.

Those appointed to the tax equal-Izatlo- n

board were Bobby Pierce,
Elwood Wright, and C. H. Hartcl,
with T B. Odam and Chnrlos Did-wa- y

named as alternates.
Don Noel and J. D. Windham,

uho were present nt the council
meeting, agreed to pay the

fee the city will charge
the Cub Scouts for their use cf
me i.uy Mall.

Agricultural Chemicals
meeting Fob. 12-1- 3

IUBBOCK - Effectiveness of
agricultural chemicals will be re-
viewed bv a panel of users ami
dealers as a highlight of the IfHh
annual Agricultural Chemical. Con-feren-

Feb 12 and IJ.
Participating m the panel, to t
f.nture of th Feb. 1$ meeting

m th- - Student Union Building at
Tesas Tech, will be Bill Watson.
Tulu farmer: Ray Frye. agrlcul-tur.-tl

hemicals ifealer from Hera-wr- d

Grady Lane, district sales
roorainaior lor Taylor-Evan- s of
Amanita and Dr. Jack D. Priceo' hi- - Texas Agriculture Extension
Ser. ,r. College Station

Virgil Rowland of Plalnview will
he panel moderator.

Quitting

BusinessSale
Guns, Guitars, &

Applianco at Cost
and Bolow!

SLAT0N

Tradinn Post
160 Texas Avonue

SLATON, TEXAS

New dining room

being rushed for

Sunday opening
Ben Owen, local contractor, Is,

rushing finishing work on the new '

30 by 30 foot second dining room
for Jackson's Cafeteriaand Cafe
in order to have tho now dining
urea ready for tho "after church
dinner rush" Sunday.

L. D. Jackson, cafeteria opera-
tor, told The Dispatchthat tho new
dining room will seat an additional
61 patronscomfortably, thus bring-gln- g

the cafe's total seating capa-
city to 113.

Tho new cafeteria entrancewill
be on the north side of the new
dining room, just off the parking
lot.

The new dining room will be
available for reservation for pri-

vatedinner parties In the evenings.
Jackson said several bookings al-

ready have been made for next
week.

An additional untt will bo added
to the cafeteria serving lino nnd
the new entrance will pormlt am-
pin space for patrons to wait in-

side without crowding during peak
dining hours.

The present entrance will be
used for an exit only when the
second dining room is opened.

An additional central heating
and refrigerated nlr conditioning
unit has been added for the year-roun- d

comfort of patrons using the
new dining room.

Tilt' expansion to the facilities
is being done by Mrs. Helen Wrest-
ler of Tahoka, who owns the cafe
property nnd leasesIt to the Jack-son- s,

L. D. and Elsie Mac.
C. B. Bilberry Installed the new

heating nnd and
Jack Bishop was the electrical
sub - contractor.

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

birthday book. So we haveput him
in for next year.

You'll note over on page 8 that
Jackson'sCafeteria & Cafe is glng
to open Its new dining room this
weekend. One thing In particular
wc really liked about that announ-
cementwns the fact that L. D. and
Klslc Mae Jackson proudly called
attention to the fact that the en-
tire project wns handled by "skll-le- d

local labor." Ben Owen was the
general contractor nnd the local
men proved to one and all that
construction work doesn't have to
drag along. This project took only
about three weeks.

StartsMarch 4

History Appreciation

Week to be observed
The Garza County Historical Sur

vey Commute voted at Its rcgu-- ,

lar monthly mooting Tuesday

morning to observo History Apprc-- I

elation Week beginning March 4.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng, history
chairman, discussed plans for the
observance, which will begin Mar-

ch 4 nt an open meeting of the
committee at which tlmo pioneer
residentsof the county will be re-

cognized.
George "Scotty" Samson, mark-

er chairman, told of plans for tho
Installation of a historical marker
on the old high school gounds, nnd
reported on recent Postex plant
tours for residents.

Upon Mr. Samson's recommend-
ation, the committee voted to ap-

ply for two additional historical
markers to bo placed at locations
to be announced Inter.

Tuesday'smeeting, held nt 10 a.
m. in tho Community Room, was
the committee's annual apprecia

tion committee, and the following

expressions of appreciation were
made:

To tho Post Joycces for Includ-

ing news of historical markers nnd

dedications In brochures they are
compiling on Jnycco activities.

To Syd Conner for contributing
news of Gnrzn County historical
markers to be published In the
Texas Almanac.

To Bill Scarlc of Radio station
KPOS and Jim Jackson,president
of tho Chamberof Commerce,for
n radio Interview In which they
praisedthe civic nnd cultural con-

tributions made by the GCIISC.
and also for the gilt of tho taped
Interview to the committee.

To Mrs. Helen Livingston, secre-
tary of the Chamberof Commerce,
for making available to tourists
booklets published by the Humble
Oil Co. nnd distributed by the Tex-

as Highway Department listing nil
historical markers In the state.

to

Tax refunds J
T.'m of

U. b. SavingsB0f,i

J- - n. Potts, i s. Slvhl
chairman for Gam Cn
reminded taxpayer uJ7.
partmcnt of the wj
of taking Income t1

"When n taxpayers I
hi. ri.fi.mt
raus saw, "his mon-

- jwork Immediately on

Ity, At tho same hmTli
butCS to our r ' 1
strength,, lids Way l !3
millions of rtJVA,iinn inii.A . -

"When vmi ,,,L'
I Bond lino on y;ur J
' Potts contlmi
iy nssuro yourr,t:r cf tn,
(ages: You prwijj jJ
nn easy mcthcJ tf h
your tax refund dcl arj w
way of makln.i it

'

larger nt matjr,;
mnrk Is made, tfci reS t
mntlc, For cxst!? il w

n $50 fnce-val- Sr'-- i tl
(cost $3',50) r, 1

CONGRATULATIONS

L. D. & Elsie Mae Jacksonon

NEW JACKSON CAFETERIA & CAFE

Dining Room Seating 64 Additional Patrons

We Arc Pleased To Have Had the Opportunity To
Build This Large Dining

C. B. BILBERRY Heating & Air Conditioning

JACK BISHOP Electrical Wiring

Ben Owen, General Contractor

OpeningThis Weekend
WE'RE ALMOST SURE

AmcricaM

Room

Jusf In Time To Bring Your Family
To SundayDinner!

SecondDining Room for

Jacksons Cafeteria& Cah
214 NORTH BROADWAY

Our New 30x30 Foot Dining Room Will Comfortably Seat64 Addition-
al Patrons thus Expanding Our Total Seating'Capacity to 113.

Entranceto cafeteriaserving line will be on north side off parking
lot-per- mitting patrons to get inside at rush periods without con-
gestion. Presententrancewill be used for uncongestedexit only.
New dining room will be availablefor private dinnerparties in even-
ings Pleasecall and ask for details. Several reservationsalready
havebeennride.

New centralheatingand refrigeratedair conditioning has beenin-

stalled for year roundcomfort of our patrons.
We will haveroom enoughnow for you to eatleisurely-a-nd in com-
fort We are especiallyproud that this fine new addition to our
cafeteriawas built entirely by skilled local labor.

L. D. & Elsie Mae Jackson
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Mondays through

Fridays

Saturdays

Sundays

First

go down, 55 fo

Tho Idalou Rlrls' basketball team
evened tho scoro with tho Post
Docs hero Tuesday night by com-
ing from behind in tho second half
to win by two points, 48-4- and
pull up Into a first place district
tie with tho Post team. Each team
has now won three and lost one in
District 4AA action.

Tho cliff - hanger girls' game
precededn boys' contest in which

Girls finish fast

to

ns

Idalou

halftlme,

six

in
Post Docs "poured It on" in i Noble led tho Antelope

tho fourth Friday night to scoring with 19 points, while Cun-defe-

tho Tahoka G2 to 50, nlngham poutedIn for the
remain undefeatedin District ncrs.
play through their first three The summary:

games. j0ST 4 0 8; half. trailed of appolnt- -

The however. n 4 4; Mitchell 0 0 0; 2 0 -' oi lirst of
to 45, for their fifth setback In
many district

Making good uso of their home
court advantage,the Tahoka girls
led tho Docs the end of the
first quarter, were all even, 21-2-

at the half, nnd held a four -

edge, 40-3- going Into the final
period.

Tho Docs seven field goals
nnd 13 free throws In the fourth
quarter for 2G points, whilo t e
Doe guards held Tahoka to 10

points.
Knrcn Lee scored 13 of her

points In the big fourth quarter on
five field goals and three charity
tosses.Karon Windham was Post's
high scorer with 30 points, which
was the same number of points
scoredby Tahoko's Gardner. Shar-

on Windham scored nine points
nnd Sherry Bird, two, to round out
the Doo scoring. Bcnlta Noblo nlso
plnycd at a forward

The Post guards
Hart. Kay Altman, Glen Ann Bar-

ley, Theresa Sims and Pam Petty.
Both teams hit 1G field goals,

but tho Docs got chancesnt
the free throw line, 30 of
48, whilo Tnhokn mado 18 27.

In the boys' game, tho Antelopes
scored only three points the first
quarter to Tnhokn's eight, and
were behind 21-1- nt the half, and
34-2-8 at tho end of tho third
quarter.

7 AM to PM

7 AM to I AM

I PM to PM

Feb.8... 9 PM to 1AM

Feb. 9 . . . . 4 PM to 7 PM

9 PM to PM

Annual

SWEETHEART

DANCE

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Ii 8:M TO 1I:M

Dance to Eddie & Judy Jackson

Bob Wills 14

B ' tS It

Antolopos 40

Thursday, February 6, 1969

Idalou girls
pasf Does,

COMING
MARCH

SEaiON two

the Idalou Wildcats trounced the
Post Antelopes, 55 40, to hand
Coach Kenny Poole's team Its six-

th district setback in many
starts.

The Docs led 11-- 9 at the
end of the first quarter and were
out in front 24-2- 1 at but
tho visitors cashed in on 13 free
throws, along with points from
the field, for 19 points In the third

Does win, lopes lose

gameswith Tahoka
Tho Boyd

quarter
girls', 21 win-an-d

4AA scoring

4; ej

nt

point

21

more

of

WesternLounge
NOW OPEN

12

12

- DANCES -
Saturday,

Sunday,

Pierce 3 2 8; Dodson 0 0 0; Pol-

lnrd 0 0 0; Noble G 7 19; Hall 0 2 2;
Newby 0 0 0. Totals: 15 15 45.

TAHOKA Walker 2 2 G; War-re- n

0 0 0; Montemnyor 0 4 1G:

Schucknccht 2 2 G; Cunningham 7

7 21; Thurmnn 0 5 5: McCord 1 0
2. Totals: 18 20 5G.

It's the
Law . . .

squeeze
48 fo 46

PROTECTING FISH AND GAME
Lawmakers in a coastal state,

worried nbout overfishing In tidal
waters, passed a law forbidding
tho uso of large Fishermen
duly challenged tho law on the
ground thnt there wore "still plen-
ty of fish In the son."

But the court hold the law valid.

be--of

field

with

10,

of state may White 31st
Jimmy

state
merely the of

in Durocs

gameon 15th.
ty Other tho I T

were:
Sims.

' has broad powers of re

For state has wide
discretion In
In one n man arretted for
illegal of 2,000 ducks

fine of $20,000 $10
duck

"That fine
which

ii hiuher court. amounts to
and unusual' "

But the raurt held that the
the Hinish

ment fit crime. The JudRe said
(he severity f sentencewas
"the ! or the law but the
infractor

in proving Its c.ise.
the slate does not liuv
to catch violator red 1 wnded
Thus, it may mnke the mere pos-

session of certain types of fishing
ami hunting "prima
facie" evidence of Illegal fishing
or hunting, shifting dsfond-nn- t

the burden of proving his In-

nocence.
If the

flimsy, the court
the case.Take this siluntlon:

Game wardens, halting near
near lake, four with
fishing nnd fifth mnn
without. Tho four said they

been fishing, but they all
tho fifth man had not.

Was his mere presence t

car enough to him of fish-l- n

without n license? Tho court
said no. that be

him on basisof
ly evidence.

In othT wnn! the
nnd the hunter must accept the

the snlrlt of pub-

lic Interest l.ut law. In turn,
must nnnlv In the
spirit of ciwl

The nnU
died out

9!

quarter at In third period
period. hind 43-4-

Docs back to outscore final
Idalou, others scoring

had Terry Morcau,
eight;

points

Pago

point,

Hoyle.

Jconlcc sizzled
nets 33 points on

and 21 free throws, to take
scoring honors. Lee's 18

j of

Bird, vi n,..
I Kay Kosc each.
I Sims, in

unu nuuey
Docs Idalou from

field, 1G to t h i r
nine, the

gome at
they cashed on 30

of 40 tosses to of 19

Post. Does committed 24 fouls
to 11.

Cold An-

telopes game,
locals

at

h
Drake

Oil:

boys show
Fort Worth

Post

and

preservation

penalties.

possession

uncotiitutlon

punishment

Furthermore,
necessarily

Nevertheless.

h

circumstantial

snortsmnnshlp.
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to
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3 1
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1 1 0 2.
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and Glen
group

A.
Ivan

'B' team
freshmen
Lorenzo games

Post Antelope "D"
freshman teams lost
last Thursday on the

the "D" tenm n
of 64 54 and the freshmanteam,
73-5-

scored
In n causeIn tho "U" team
game. were all

the end of the first quar
ter, n nt

second quarter to go
lead.

Reynolds' back strong
and a lead the end nnd were

that by only one go--

came Ing Into the quarter.
14-- In the quarter, for Post

but the damage done, Hcaton were: 10:
and tho home team wound up twos four, and

short.

the for six
goals

boys'

2

China

Kyle Jo-se-y

court,

Dutch

teams

Waco

fourth

Robert and t w o
each.

In freshman game, Couch
Hill cagerswere 21--

7 nt end of quarter.
points was the best Post scoring 45-2- 4 halftlme. nnd 0 the
effort. Windham scored 1C; end the third quarter.

Windham, six: Bcnlta No- - Vnrgns.. 12 was
nnd Sherry two.' ui..u ,.,1.1,

The Post were Altman, nnd scoring 11
Glen Ann Barley, Thrcsa m,i with tin.
isuy uciiun mm.

autshot the
hitting buckets

but visitors
won the the free throw
line, where In

charity 14 for
The

shooting ngnln hurt the
In the with the

scoring only It points In the

night

Coach

fivr I lays

Renal Rosson

named chairman

committee
State Rep Renal B

Altman second They Idalou Uosson been
Antelopes, 5b me enu me qunr- - .hairman tho Committee on

as
starts.

hit

position.
Nancy

12

nets.

tcr, half, bv by professionalrodeo
mi- - enu mc imro qunncr. Gus Brcnhnm.

Don Johnson, 11 announcing the appointment,
points, was the only Antelope me expressedhis pleasure
score in double Ricky in acceptance of the
Inms wnc Idalou's scorer chairmanship that

The summary:
IDALOU Sane 7; Eubank

Branson 11; Isom 9:
Willson 16; 2: Bore-ma-n

4; Atchlcv Totnls:
15 55

Altman Walker
0: Mitchell G: Johnson
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ten prior
hnvc provided him with

wide Legislative experience and
knowledge thnt prove Inval-
uable to the committee and to tho
Home of Representatives.
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once for
crown. He won

ami
i. him $5,056 for

is
Garza with

seven Kent. Stone-- rhicn is Greer.

Exposition is a
"No Is Inexhaustible," In Fort with of H" is Honryetta. who has gar n mid

sum court, winning Lions Club VFW
hand Jay hogTh"

extended danger Is fourth place
Is Interested Kemp's fourth place,

spe-- A Spotted shown
museums pluced fifth, shown

Jimmy Grib-Fls- h

proper--' placed

per

and

been

four,

of
Kyle

NEW
' Asso--

n whole. ) FFA 1

a disorderly show Mlko
state- D.

r LT,,,!. .t",

gulatlon.

drew n

Is

merely making
th

fault

evldenco

licenses
in-

deed

became
high,

law's reratn

mals, 10,000

Idalou's Foreman

Karen

Cole,
Woods. Duren,

accompanied
How-

ard

railroad

Lorenzo

even,

enjoyed

haltlmc

Bullock Torres,

Smith's behind

Karon
Sharon

guards
mttint

Idalou's

apiece.

AUSTIN
Snyder

Johnson

hitting nogs

before

dismiss

Monk.
Kolly

service

Judici-
al Districts

rrpntlnp rTiflneinff
Dodson dis-tir- d

Snyder
chairman Committee Ju-

diciary durlnx
Legislature mem-

ber Committee Judicial

counties.

resource Snviler. member
places.

tcctlve Chester Ro4sons

Sonny

INSURERS ASSURE
YORK Safety

of Amerlcnn Insurnncobelong public attending Zprevent free-for- - Workman.
Johnson. Danny

public

example,
Imposing

make cities safer, these

action,
their city

check
built

was the INS,
appealing wav that city blow House

equipment

will

found

In-

sisted

convict

flshorman

prehistoric
years

ago.

points,

Tommy

Branson.

teachers
Taylor Knight

Miami.

losing

year's

parents

SAFETY
engineers

says
insuranceengineers

examine

supplies, haz-

ards

reached English
Lords.

H. MAYFIELD

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE

3 Office Park

.right

and
lose

representative's

representative

departments
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Post Junior High
teams three games

clashes Ta-

hoka night.
only team

Coach Davis' grade boys'
team, which a ver-
dict first setback
of season.

Coach Gory grade
boys won, 29 Coach
Billy Harm's girls' teams came

with t h
grade, 28 grade,
30

Tahoka point.
of qunrtcr

grade boys' game, but
Post haltlmc. 21- -

of third
30-2- Tahoka cagers

roared behind final
period win.

Danny scored of Post's
points, with Jerry Saldlvar hitting
eight: Mike Ro-

ger Robert Torres,
each. Thomas

with
Tahoka victory evened

seriesbetween teams.
having copped a decision

A record
Judicial Districts House Speak--

position Rodeo Worth,
which ended Rodeo

here to-

day.
Officials

paid Worth ro

names
sionnl rodeo world
winners columns

Doan Oliver, Boise. Ida.,

roping took
event's winning

$5,010 Fort Worth.
Larry Mahan. Brooks. Ore.,

world's Around
past three years,

again another
$2,937 at Fort

Worth Iarrback
hmnr rlillnu. sivini! $1,770.

Worth, the' rnnrher a Okla

Bird's

n

about

e

POST

first

a

a

observe

Florida East Fawkes tried I EQUIPMENT

DOWE

INSURANCE

FOR

target...

For HIM

SHOP

Hundley's
Gift Department

Jr. High teamsfake
3 of 4 from Tahoka

basketball

Monday

dropped

Parnell's

through victories,

quarter,

Hughes,

Tahoko's

IS
row

here during the first half of
play.

Post's 7th grade boys led all the
way In their 29-2- 4 win. They were
ahead 6 at the end of the first
quarter, half time, 25-1- 9

at the end of the third quarter.
Johnny was ost's top

point - getter with nine. M 1 It c
Bevcrs scored seven; John Red-

man, six; Ronnie four;
two, and Vic-

tor one. Others seeing
action for Post were Richard Dud-Ic-

Steve Ricky
and Randy Peel.

Trcna Jackson scored 11 points
for high point honors in the 8 1 h
gradegirls' 28-1- 3 Pat John-
son scored Debrn Allen,
six, nnd Anita Crlado. four,

Florcs
nlso states should bo as Mr.

The Post guards, held
four field goals

free throws, were Jnnycc
Pam Fcagln. Debor-

ah Phlllys Eckols, Gay-ne- ll

King. Beth Gandy, Donna
Esther and

Mnxine Collazo
In (lie 7th grade fjitif

Record $79,895 paid
Cowtown rodeowinners

DENVER.

cowboys Southwestern

Sunday,
Cowboys

championships,

emerging

saddle

TRACTORS
protests!

LUBBOCK

4i

equipment

conference

conference

Association

appeared

champion

con-

ference

Jefferson

Clsncros,

Shep-
herd

victory.

President
forwards.

President

Brockman.

McBridc.

1G world t.tles dunr 1 a leg-

endary career, placed second in
the first of bareback
bronc riding, worth won
$407 In lwll riding. Shou.dtra n

of the game's two top money-winner- s

and still competes

Roy Duvall, 26. Okb
Familiar in proles-- 1007 ,cr1 titllst a n d

last is off a fast
start. leading nntl n:il

placed second Tcrt
holder of a imid seven w o'r 1 d 0J"'h' ,wlnnln Un?'J'.lm

Cowlxty

,1. ii, o

Already

$6,925 for the early season
event winner was Don Huddleston,
Tallhlna, Okla.. who $1
421.

Doug Brown. 22. Silverton Ore
one of the nation's leading
bronc bull riders despite
his young age placed fourth

riding Fort Worth ntldv
7t District, which Includes Bor--' hp year He now second in the The win moved Brown tnt' firs'
den rro4iv Flhr Has--' All Around race behind Runnve place in world standings $4

lea exhibited 11 hogs and VHI King. Scurry and Sewalt. Tex. who his $5 449 Second Freddie s

at the wn Jlfi 'quite. who has beenIcadinr--

em and Fat Stock Show Ro-o-n attorney anil Pro mdeo s great Jim Should' s his win Denver
five in

ine we minK me pro--1 of 0h
be live at Sf

won

Bevcrs

public
to ns toys ri.rn..Gory

trustee
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would

thos
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are the
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and

- up areas

Coast Kail-- j Guy
I." he In up
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to
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to 10.
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at
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to
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ncrcd

$512, und

one

yoar. to

he

bull

last week
an

ami

7 and

5 of FM
Same 12 mllos of I

to

In
at

I 50 I II. l.i'G new tires
I Supei Farmall LPG
1 I .irmall LPO new tir
-ti nm I H. 114 bed plaii
-- '. row 1 H doubt Iim

1 :o 1 H. i ear
I T u slide
1 Kewanee W wheel Umdum
1 U.Hjhlc har chiMl plow
! ill 3 btm. brtaktaf plow uh

thief bottoms
III 2 row shredder

I I nw John Dert mk CuU.
1 2 row
.' -- No. 21 I H cotton lUiftfWM
1 front mount spray rig

with
1 row with

mmilliliter

with

eirls'

slide

Usnk

EQUIP.

I 0x6 German-Rupr-i Iak numa
mounted with AC iwtter

G rows rolling
I II cab

1 wide front axle for
9 I wheel I'eiry trailers

COY

Ammons.
Dempsey Zachary.

Sawyers.

AUCTIONEERS
SLATON,

'45

Post came from behind In tho sec-
ond half after trailing, 6--4, at tho
end of a first half.
Post was out in front, nt tho
end of the third quarter, thon
scored 1G points in the fourth
Tahoka's two for their 30-1- 0 win.

The Post guards limited Tahoka
to a single field goal
free throws, the lono field goal
coming in the third quarter.

guards were Deckle Daiby,
Jan Hall. Salinas, Darla
Baker, Phyllis Sherry
White and Evn Raymundo.

Bird twins, LIndy Cin-
dy, scored 14 and 12 points, re-
spectively, with Sue hit-

ting the other two. Other forwards
were Susan Solis and Rita

Jon Bilbo and Conseulo The of the United
playing at addressed

who their or Sir.
opponents and
five

Hundley,

Guajnrdo

Boynton,
wostllng

runnerup

standing, at
J2;784

The
pocke'ed

and

Southwest--1 Tex
following at

supply."

restraints

Bnercroft

January.

FRI - SAT - SUN
FEB,

IN

rutAOON

- -
OF SALE: Miles South on 2106 to tho Coop Gin

Yard. being East Wilson on FM 217 then mllo to tho
Coop Gin yard.

BE

In

M
M

bar
end cull

utptr

rtMUT

fiberglass

19

traitor
Bll

Under
-660

60
cotton

14--

to

and

The
Mary

Kennedy,

Cowdrcy

TOWER
-9

FRANK SINATRA

CEMENT"

RAMJEL
,MA

DAN BLOCKER

Slit

West Texas Star

FARM SALE
LOCATION Southland Hackberry

South Hackberry

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1969

TIME: 11:00 A.M.

LUNCH WILL SERVED

sandfighter

MISCELLANEOUS

il whet I hat cotton traitor
I I wheel shop built cotton tfl"
I single front wheel for M

12 pt. to 3 pt. H.D. adaptor
1 IMS Ford grain truck
1 lot used pipe A sucker roils
U It cattle panels
1 If gal pickup butanetank
1 88 gal. pickup butanetank
I M gal true tor butane tank

W I" Aluminum flow las
JJ' i" Aluminum gated ptfHi

' J" Aluminum flow Una

.!'" Aluminum gated pipe
1JO0' T'Afomlnum flow lino
1 tot of in Ik. IU & hydrants

SHOP

1 I'arnoy Arc weWer
1 Acrtylen cutting rig
1 W flow modul drill proaa

-lot drill bits
4 torage cabinet
Several lots of bolts, nuts, and supply too
numerous to msntlon.

This Is some of the best cared-fo- r equipment that hat boon offored for sale this year so
don't fail to be with ui Fobruary 13, at 11:00 A. M.

MRS. MELVIN BASINGER,
ALL TO BE SETTLED THE DAY OF THE SALE

PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN CHECK BOOK

BIGGS

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

EQUIPMENT

ACCOUNTS

TEXAS PH. B2B-36- 2!

Not Rosponsiblo for Accidents

eight

The nnd

"LADY

WELCH

OWNER

TED MELUGIN

1

n
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Close City residents

attend training meet
By MRS. BAUNIE JONES

Thank you for your nice com-
ments on our news column from
our community. I was especially
proud to seo some Close City news
in the paper again.

Mrs. Wade Tony, Mrs. Mike
Custer, Mrs. Bob Thomns, Mrs.
Lola Peel and Mrs. Durwood Bart-le-tt

attendedan all-da- y HD Train-
ing meeting at the Roddy Room
Tuesday of last week. The morn-
ing session was a training course
for officers and committees and
tho afternoonwas devoted to help-
ing membersdisplay fair articles.
A potluck luncheon was served at
noon.

Weekend visitors In the Will
Teaff home were Mr. and Mrs. Nig
Cockrell of Post, Mrs. Evnlee Rob-

erts of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Morris and sons of Abilene.
Mrs. Morris Is a granddaughterof
tho Tcaffs.

Miss Glcnda Hule of Scagraves
visited last week with the Joe

family. She has Just com-
pleted courses at Jean's School of
Beauty at San Angelo.

Mrs. E. A. Hankins and Mrs. W.
C. Caffey Jr., visited Mrs. Douglas
Tfpton last Monday morning.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured a?

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meal

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
O ten 6 AM to 11 PM

Dolly

CLOSED MONDAY

DIAL 2470

Our country it in a

Mrs. R. B. Pcrrln Postvisited
with Mrs. Wade Terry last Friday
morning.

and Mrs. Worloy of Lub-

bock, and Mrs. Earl Terry of
Tahoka Mrs. L. G.

or

Thuett Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Terry were Sunday dinner guests
of and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.
at Underwood's at Lub-
bock. After dlnnor they wont to
Worley home an afternoon of
visiting.

The membersof Merrymak-
ers Club helped Mrs. Lonnlc Peel
finish quilting a quilt last

afternoon. They had o n
Monday In regular session and
started it then.

Sunday dinner guestsof and
Mrs. Glenn Sholton were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Mac Kemp chll- -

arm .Mr. anu
' Wtr nf T iKhn.L. Mr. Dnl...l t "
Mock and baby of Southland,

Mrs. Everette Windham
Mrs. A. P. Hedrlck.

Mrs. J. F. Barron was a Satur--i
day dinner guest of Mrs.

'A. T. Nixon.
Mrs. Glenn Shclton

Jan
nVr

Mr. Bill
Mr.

and Mr. and
and

Mr.

the
for

the

met

Mr.

nnd
uren Airs, t'aui neo- -

and
Mr. nnd
and Mr. and

Mr. and

Mr. and
went to their farm near Comanche
last week. While they were there,
Mr. and Mrs. James Barron nnd
children of Jonesborocame over
and spent the night with them

Mrs. Robert Craig was In Cros--
bvton last Friday with Mrs. F 1 o
Martinez who underwent major
surgery at the Crosbyton hospital.
Mrs. Martlncr Is doing real well
at this writing. Her daughters,Eve
and Cindy Corranza, arc spending
the week at the Craig home while
their mother is hospitalized.

Mrs. Sam Sanders and Mrs. Bar-nl- e

Jones visited E 2. Jones In
Crosbyton Monday afternoon Thev
alto visited Mrs. Flo Martinez In
the hospital.

Weekend visitors of Mrs. Eula
B Smith and children wre Miss
Kathleen Smith and Ervin Hooks
of Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O'Nesd of Levellnnd ami
Mr and Mrs. T B. Mnoon of Ta-
hoka.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon
wtre in Rll SnturtUy to visit
their daughter. Mrs. Sonny Mitt,
and family. They also visited their
son. Stanley Nixon, and family In
Crosbyton.

We art so glad to report that the
Mexican serviceson Thurs--,
day night at Friendship Baptist
Church are jrowtnjj. There were

;47 present last Thursday night.
The women of the Friendship
WMU served sandwiches, potato
rhips. cookie. Kool-a-d and cof-

fee. We extend welcome to any
one to cotne and worship. The ser-vir- es

at 7:M.
Due to me being awav from

over the weekend staying
' with our aunt. Mrs. Tillman Jones.
In Poet. Pm tare missed tome

' of newt hat appreciateyou
calling Pleasecontinue to let nw

J Irv to rrprm-n-t lrS In our paper.

Uaeertamtr surroundsus.
So what canyou do about it?
WeU.fwt of sll, maybeyou

should talc a long hard lookat
Marta m

should look at ourhealthy sideu
won ascuruii

And maybe,fast maybe,you'll
find werenotoil thai bad.

Sure wo baroourproblems.
And they'renot going to go avrsy
f yon juststandalong the side,

lines m aspectator.
But they might start to po away

if yon ecrioudy want to do sora"
dungfor yourcountry.

uuiamngj ucmau ono
ucraeayyon loric over

lu.T5 ofyour Iiaidcamcd
rash.Tlirough aPayroll
savings t micro yon
work, atyour

of

Cafeteria

Thurs-
day

worship

a

start

home

I
your I

ii

j
way.

Bond lint'- - u --

2Sy(X) m iu- -t ir .
If you did tl.atrv
Month you'd m
awayenwei jir; ; ,

w yourself.

you're

US. Bonds & Freedom Slwres

FATHER,
REUNITED HERE

AFTER YEARS

It was a joyful reunion the oth-da- y

at the homeof Mr. and Mrs,
Jlmmlc Redmanwh6n Mrs. Red-
man saw her father for tho first
time that she could remem-
ber.

Judy (Mrs. Redman) was a
year old when her father. Larry
Howell, and her motherwore di-

vorced. The father and daughter
had not seen onch other for some
26 years until Mr. Howell andhis
second wife drove here from
their homo In Salem, 111., to visit
his daughtor.

Mrs. Redmanhad gone to tho
school to pick up hor
son, Dale, and when she returned
home her father nnd his wife
were In the driveway. Mrs. Red-
man said she recognized her fa-

ther almost Immediately from
pictures shehad seenof him.

The Howclls, who nrc proprie-
tors of a home for the aged in
Salem, spent a few days here
with the Redmans. Thursday.
Jlmmic's mother. Mrs. Ethel
Redman, visited In her son's
home and they all had dinner to-

gether.
Judy lived In Clovls. N. M..

when she nnd Jlmmlc were
married. Besides the son, Dale,
they have a daugh-
ter, Dec Dee.

Flectric motors

short course is

set for farmers
Bob Jaska, farm electrification

specialistwith the Vocational Agri-

culture Division of the Texas Ed-

ucation Agency nnd the Depart-
ment of Agricultural Engineering
at Texas A&M University, will be
the instructor for a short course
on electric motors for adult far-
mers beginning Monday, Feb. 10.

The short course will begin at
7:30 p. m. Monday In the vocation-
al building at Post
High School. Other meetingsin the
series of four will be held Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday
nights. Feb.

During the dotes the short
course is in progress, Jaska will
be available to assist farmerswith
Individual problems ami to provide

instruction.
Farmers Interested in attending

the short course should contact
School Supt. BUI Shiver or E. A.
Howard, vocational agriculture
teacher.An entry fee of S3 will be
charged. Farm Electrification
Short Course certificates will be
presented each farmer who at-

tends all the training sessions.
The rourse is being sponsored

bv the high school's vocational ag-
riculture department.

Even some tafiu in
terested In us and
news.

A messageio those
Americanswho don't
happento think
thelandof milk and
honeyis goingall sour.

llikreflttntrvnfruin

TkiivrillgiYoyoa

And so would you- - -
,

Your countrywould be c ,
--

rally strongerto find reme. i :

someof tho headacheswo late
Wldlo h'sprescningsomctlung
called freedom.

Somethingthat'shardto appre-
ciate.Until you lose it.

Saving Bondsnow hareasew
Ugh interest rata of4ji And
Lmyinp than giroyon tho privilege
of nlfo buying tho evenhigher

interest 5J FreedomShares
in combination.
Howeveryou look at it, it
f Imply make a lot of sense

ii linen in your country.
After &1L it s the oahr

XT country got.

Takestockin America
Buy Savings

DAUGHTER
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Grasslandnews

Bible class members
participate in quiz

I Hy MARY LEE LAWS
We still have scvornl people In

our community who nro 111. Mrs.
Zuclla Thomns Is in room G21 of tor
undergoing major surgery nt Me-

thodist Hospital; her mother, Mrs.
Pox, Is In room 819 nt the snmo
hospital, nnd Mrs. O. K. Cook, ns
far ns I know, Is still In Medical
Arts Hospital In Lnmesa.

The GrasslandTeen Arc Bible
Study Class went to Ropesvlllc for
an area quiz last Saturday morn-
ing. The Kcv. nnd Mrs. K. A. Row-
lings and Terry and Clifford Laws
attended from here.

Aletn and Chip Parks of Odessa
spent tho weekend with their
grandparents,Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C.
Harrison. Their other grandmoth-
er. Mrs. Charles Parks of Jaylon
visited them Saturday afternoon.
The Harrisons took the children
home Sunday afternoon.

Visiting In the Tom Abney home
over the weekend were Bob c,

Gertrude Rouso and Viola
England, nil of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rucl Smith visited
in Slnton Sunday afternoon with
her brother, Ray Odom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. B. Mnthls
brought his mother home from the
Slaton hospital where she had been
a patient for several days.

The Kelly Lnws nnd the Flcnoy
Moore were Sunday dinner guests
of ihe Jhmcs Murrnys.

jundny doner guestsof the Her-
man Ifuffnkcn: were Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. I.. Grlbble. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Finn nnd children of Lubbock nnd
Odell Cole of Plnlnvlew.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Murrnry
spent Sunday night In Lubbock ns
guestsof their son. Htilnn Murray,
and family.

Thursday dinner guests of the
H C. Grlbbles were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alvin Bradshnw and children nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Martv Jackson and
children of Brownfleld.

Mr and Mrs. V. G. llcCIeskey
nnd Kent McCleskev visited t h e
W. M Duboses In Brownfleld last
Thursday

Laura Mae Vauchn visited Pat
Lankford for n few days last
week.

The C. O. and W. G. McCIeskev
and Mary Ann Ritrhle ami Dorwki
visited In the M. C. Ritchie home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Aten visited
the Dean taws Sundav afternoon.

Rocky Grlhble won 15th place
with one of his hos at the Port
Worth Stock Show last week. Con-
gratulations. Rocky.

Mary Lee Laws and Cindy visit-
ed the Donrne s. Vle
tor Hullardt and R. A. Weather
by in Lameta Sunday afternoon.

Mickey Oribble and Nlta Brad
shaw visited their father. Floyd
Jackson,at O'Oonnell Sundav.

A wedding shower for Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Greer was held in the
home of Sara Whit lev. Jan. 27. be-
tween 7 and I p. m The table
was laid with a white lace cloth

Benefit salad supper
to bo hald Friday
The choir parents are sponsor-

ing a saladsupperSaturdaynight,
Feb. 8. from 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock
In the Post schools rafeteri.i.

Proceedswill be usedto help de-
fray expenses on the choir trip
to the Tri - StateFestival In Enid.
Okia.. this spring.

BAPTISMS pnitl'OK.MRD
iMMl mnmlun nl lUm nlu.i

Home Baptist Church were bap-
tised Sunday afternoonat 1 nYUvW
at the Trinity Baptist Church Mrs
Lela Kelly alto report that M .v
tended Sunday School lait SukI n
morning.

in Mirriioniirr hospital
Mrs. Tillman Jone--. is ,i p.r. i

in Methodist Hospital n h,1!. ;

She was admitted i

"n Monday and is m n.n

over pink nnd wns centeredwith'
n pink flower nrrangement in n
silver um. Silver candleswith pink
streamers bearing their names,

completed the decor.
Punch, cookies, mints and nuts

wore served by Jan Blnnkcnshlp
Approximately 60 guests were re--1

glstcrcd by Delia Wltcher. Hostcs-- ,

scs were: Pauline Clem, Lou Ann
Dubree, Lurn King, Mickey Grlb-
ble, Naomi Norman, Toots Harri-
son and Whitley.

Odell Cole wns a Saturdaynight
guest of the H. C. Grlbbles.

Mrs. Amos Gcmcr visited Ruby
Claborn n week ago at Methodist
Hospital and then went back on
Thursday to visit Ruby nnd Fny
ns he had been moved to n private
room. Ho Is reported to be doing
fairly well.

Weekend visitors of the Amos
Gcrncrs were Louise and Laura
Gcmcr, Helen Stowers and Jerry
Turner.

I didn't join the PeaceCorpsfor
the greatestrcasons.Xotwhatyou'd
call altruism.

If you wantto know, I joined
becauseI hadthis idea of doing
something I wasn'tsupposedto do.
I mean, gofar away. Seethings.
Expandmy mind. Thatstuff.

What I wassupposedto do was
marryasplit-let- house.I netcr
exactly intended to teach.

(aybc what I really amis, different,
And maybe I wouldn'teverhate
marrieda split-lete- l house.Maybe.

But I couldn'tgire up aftercollege.
I wasn'tready, if youcould say
that.I joined the PeaceCorps and
I went to Sinoc, Liberia.

It uvs sowild andnew and,you
know, definitely scary. A small
planewith no landingfield
Peoplepackingmy gearon their
heads,like asafari.
But then theHolly woodpart cf it
corns to an end. It end , 1 11 ink,
ttkttt you can'twashyour Lands
trim you wantto. Or go to

aHieejohn.

Or youfeeltired ulun uu : o to l J.
A nictthed.I mrcr uorbdl Vv
Keally worked.

And then somethtr.zui . t : : .

lUmiktkids. I taught t, ... :

Me. I mnt homewith tiu .

Pisit andwe'd all u otty : ' .'

somelkini.A pickup tiiK k u .ii a
btuttifutlpump. Could 1 1

Americanlipstick. Ma!n n tun
thatawoman wouldn't ;,:. :

hartamillion kids if $h ,:;t
leantto. Malaria.

Then the next dayPdti.n.kI u is
just akeeker.Exctpt tin ,tbi
Jritdplantain for bnakunt.

And you gela maga:un. . i.J i m
think about America. Martin
I.uthtrKing. And you don'tknow.
I mmr uriously thought I u oulJ
changethe work!. Doesanyone
belittc it any more?

Tkm I cameback. And J 'm a
tmhtr. A nd 1 'rebeenseeingthis
guy, Bonnie.He'sa teacher. We
tmh atP.S.201. It's in Harlem.

ANNMARYDILTCN'

Write the IVuCVrr .

Y.iMiin,,ti,'i, u C .' .;3.

tCH Cl tht brintkl mjtetlill lhjl nHrfv i Am r
I crutd t dUplsytd by on cl fldf I co wofKirt

At. 'Fx

FINISHES BASIC

Airman Frank D Halfofd, son

of Mr and Mrs. James H.

Halford of 609 South Avo. H.

Post, has completed basic

training at Lackland AFB,

Tex. He has boon assigned
to Keesler AFB, Miss., for

training in the administrative
field. Airman Halford, a 1967

graduateof Post High School,
attended Commercial College
In Lubbock.

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK MEANS PROGRESS

FOR YOU IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE

rtCffltn-f- t
" IWW

NATIONAL

IlfCIRICAl WttK

County Records
Deeds .

Mr nnd Mrs. Lnwrrnco Hall to

John U. Womack, Lot 2, Block 118,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mitchell to

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs T. Slay, Lot

i, Block 1. Sunset Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaipcr J. Cox to

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mitchell, Lot A,

Block 1, Sunset Addition.

J. M. Graves to Mr. and Mrs. P.

I.. Espinoin, north half of Lot 8

nnd north half of east half of Lot

7, Block 21.

Mineral Deed
George C. Wcdncy Sr. nnd oth-

ers to Production Payments, Inc.,

southeast quarter of Section 1298,

J. R. Gnlbrnlth.
Quit-Clai- Deed

Beth Ann Kcyes ct vlr to Mrs.
Maud Thomns, 121.6 acres In south-

west q u a r t e r of Section 13 3 1,

H&OB.

W

I

IIUIIICl. llrlrV&f
"H'H

SAN ANGno - trsis.
harvest of I i

cranes In Texashn t,.
ed nt 1.339 hlr.lt l... -- I"1

l'll,lllf r, "U
The hcnvlest

.......... .,. tn,,;I i.

In In Inrb t:.7... la
iriiuiuu UK.'rvi5Cr

A nrc season ,vs.i...
,,,,u ,kt titu umm,

estimate. fl

To encourngo sand-'-- i ..
hllnllfll. HM.fl ... ....
ilrnredntinn. Torn.....

uiius iuuiu uo legally hajy

Dr. Frank Optomotrist
I TO 5 P. M.

Aftor Hours toy w

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

. - r--n mn

AukJices i electric ckju ncnt
and cict.tr.t service- all to niaku hvinn and
v.otkmg better for all of u- s- nro
during National Electrical Week.

But o0.tr servicesfor tho of
our c.ty which Roddy happily may
not con to mind.

For exwnpl, Reddy hasco vvorkeis
trained In helping you to attract newbusiness
and to old you with ldcs In ways
to keep your ctty looking smart aswell as

to helpyou with printed materials
necessaryto tell new industrial prospectswhy
your city

Anu right now. Reddy haj 0 new film
ittitly for showing to your clubs ond

nnd shows in beautifulcolor the
that new Industry ran have by locating In
ouroioa.

Your Public Service managerwill gladly
arrange a showing for your group

lira rmm
sr

1339 cranes

sandh

harvrctV;

Buttorfiold,

THURSDAYS:

Appoinrmenr

nm.wrTKnnMjR

appliances,

acknowledge

betterment
performs

Induitiv,

beautiful,

isaooodone.

advantages
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im community nows

fwrsday Club elects

iresidentat meeting
i MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Ilris McMnhon was elected
it of the Thursday Club
rc when tho club met In

be of Mrs. Suo Moxey, who
elected secretary-treasure- r.

,vcrc drawn for secret
refreshmentsserved to n

Mrs. Diane Graves nnd to
Leila Glllcy, Ada Odcn, Iris
n, Pearl Wallace and Viva
rhe club will meet Feb. 0

Irs. Aoa uucn.
nfternnan visitors of Mr.

6. Quanab Maxcy were the
Irkscy family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
locobsonof Lubbock nnd the
Elnrlnlrs of AbcrnatllV.
end Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
ck with her brothers, Clin- -

Dale Gandy and families
kn.
Iclvln Williams family vis- -

idny evening in the Draw
nlty with, me j. a. jonn--

and Mrs. Clark Cowdrcy
i sncnt Saturday nlcht with
ni. Hip Delmcr Cowdrcvs.

Ire Sunday luncheon Rucsts
ivith the nobby
nn visitors were Mr. nnd

Ronald Windham nnd Mrs.
Dnvls.
foictha Hawkins and Mrs.
h1n visited Snturdav after--
tlih Mrs. Jo Williams, and
L, Simpsons were Saturday
i visitors.
end Mrs. Fred Gossctt nnd
nnnln McMahon were mod--

iltors in Lubbock Monday.
Frvite snent from Thursday

ionday with his wife, Linda,
k parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hill

ion. on his way from Fort
o Fort Howl.
nnil Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr..
)n Thuett Jr.. visited Sun- -

Irrnnnn in West Texas Hos--

fith Julius Johnson.Mr. nnd
lalph Carpenter nnd dauRh-- I

herebecauseof the serious
Inf her father.
tine Morris celebrated her

ly Friday with n supper.
limay was niesuay uiners

bcs.des licr parents were
Tlnton. Nancv Norman.

Ilodrrs and SharonBilberry
lent the night
nt weekend puests or the

Whites were the I). J.
Efaml'y of Odessa.
IJo T.ivbr his been ill with
f for a week but was fee nc
be":;' ti - first of the week.

S D I if'un hasn't lecn
v.ell nnd had to ro

.' ' Wp hope thoso
Ire i .ill soon foel bettor.
IC ir and Noel White
Is .. J the L. C. Whites

lif

nil

rv tv ,uid helped
' it" his britbdny

' 1'ulay which was

in. nod home a
V( '' sit. iv from Terry

li ,'fter hnvin;; Mir- -

lb ! u
I .ind lias h.id

iip;i r 111
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LAWRENCE WILLIAMS

the Qunnnh Mnxey homo Tuesday
of last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Hill McMnhon, Mrs. Dob Footc,
Mr, and Mrs. Ray McClellan and
Kim, Pnttl and Roxann McClellan
nnd the Ronnie Graves family.

Sunday visitors of the IS. IS. I'ccl
family were the Homer Jonesesof
Wcllmnn, Hall Rogers and Joei
Puckctt of Lubbock Crhrlstlan1
ColleRe, nnd n young man by the
name of Hoover.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambers Pnrrlsh
were Sunday luncheon puests of
the Melvln Williams. They all vis-
ited relatives in Slaton In tho after-
noon nnd the Mack Ledbcttersvis-
ited tho Williams family that even-
ing.

Mrs. L. W. Gandy spent from
Tuesday until Thursday with her
daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Flultt.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers visited Fri-
day nnd Saturday with her sister
and other relatives in Lovlngton,
N. M.

The Laurcnco Young family vis-

ited Sundaywith the Jim DogRctts,
The nill Dcrtran family were Sat-

urday evening visitors.
The Elvus Davis family visited

the Glenn Hill family Sunday In
Plalnvlcw.

Congratulationsto Dclwln Flultt
who won the outstanding young
f n r m c r award and to Tommy
Young who was elected a s t n t c
director of the Jaycccs. Doth of
theso young men grew up In our
community.

Mrs. Eva Chllds visited recently
with Mrs ReneFlultt. The Dill

wero nlso guests of the
Flultts Inst Thursday evening.

Mrs. Jane Edwards and her mo-

ther, Mrs. John Newton, visited
one nftcrnoon lastweek with Mrs.
Melvln Wllllnms.

Plcse call news to We
would appreciate it very much.

Air Force Medal

to Sgt. Hardin
CLOV1S, N. M. Sgt. Ronald E.

Hnrdln. son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Hardin of McAdoo, Tex., has
received tho U. S. Air Forco Com-

mendationMedal at Cannon AFD,
N. M.

Sgt. Hnrdln, a Itoavy equipment
operator, was decorntcd for mer-
itorious son-Ic-e nt Phu Cnt AD.
Vietnam. Ho was cited for his pro-
fessional skill and initiative wheh
aided Immonsurnbly in identify-
ing nnd solving numerous prob-
lems oncountored in the accom-
plishment of his duties.

He Is now nt Cnnnon In n unit
of the Tactical Air Command.

The sergeant,a graduate of Mc-

Adoo High School, attended Har-
din Simmons University, Abilene.
Tex.

His wife. Ln Freda, is the dau-
ghter f Mr nnd Mrs. L R Pers-

on- of Star Route, Post. Tcn
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Southland on
correspondentwrites

Dy MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Greetings from Southlnndl Yes,

we nrc still on the map! I was
gone weekend before last nnd did-
n't get home until late Monday,
so didn't have time to write n col-

umn. We went to Piano and had
n very nice visit with friends nnd
attended thewedding of their

Once ngain I haven't collected
very much news. I know that there
are things happeningin our com-
munity that would be interesting
to others, but I don't hear about
them and therefore. I can't put
them in the paper. I don't have a
telephone nt the post office but you
can call my homo any day of the
week after 1:30 p. m. and catch
mo or some member of my fam-
ily. I am going to continue to try
and secure the local news for n
few more weeks, and then if I

don't do any better than I have for
the past couple of months, 1 guess
I will quit entirely. I have renlly
enjoyed being your reporter but
maybo someone else would do a
bettor job.

Congratulations to Jom Herrera
of Lubbock and Miss Juanita
Cordona of Southland who were
united in marrlago Jan. May
God bless this you tig couple.

A belated congratulation to Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnl Dunn on the bir-

th of their ton. It is really official
this time, too! If you will remem-
ber, about two years ago I put it
in this vfrv column that they had
a little girl nnd guess whttt?
Th-- y didn't' We are very happy
foi the Rnnnie Dunns, for th e y

Monday, Feb. through
Sunday,Feb. 16

Week 7 PM

10:50 AM & 6 PM

LawrenceZ. Williams
BLIND SINGER

and MUSICIAN

From Beihany, Okla.

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED!
NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED FOR EACH SERVICE

Cliurcli of-- Ylazarene
Rov. Charlos E. Potors, Pastor

byTHoMRSoN
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I now hnvc two fine sonsl
. Joe IS. Daslngcr, Mike Mason
land Dorrell Wilkc took their tests
ut Texas Tech Monday of Inst
week.

j Visitors In our home during the
past two weeks were Wallace Su-ag-

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Zles--j
chnng, Gus Mclller, Mr. and Mrs.
James Rlncy nnd Cathy and Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. McMlnn.

Patsy Dunn and her roommate.
Linda Flowers, of Waco, were Sun-- I

day luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Dunn.

Edmund Stolle and some other
men went fishing at LIU Lake last
werk Edmund fished some with
Marcus Wilke. sho recently moved
to the lnke.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Wartcs
and daughter of Fort Worth nre
here visiting his parents, Mr. and

j Mrs. Carl Wnrtes, and with her
parents In Post.

Carl Wartes entered West Texas
Hospital In Lubbock Monday with
surgery planned for Wednesday.
May God grant him a speedy re--

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. lien Vernon wer

Sunday dinner guestsof the G. I)
i Elllses.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUe Becker nt-- :

tended a birthday celebration last
Sunday for his aim'
Hulda Mortr. in Stamford. Sh" -

still active isn't that Just won-

derful.
Received a letter from Mrs

K McKee last week and she s.nl
to tell her neighborshello and tluit

I she will come back to South!.i :ul

Just as soon ai It gets warm
Loyd Hagens and som t!-- . r

; men went to Falcon Lake recen"v
and from all reports, they

, caught a lot of fish. Congnitul.i
i tinns. fellows!

FISHING! Just hearing t h .i i

word makes me want tn go t.i t!

biiiement. get my fishing nxl .in.l
tackU Ux and head for the tu rn

est lakp! Every ;rettv and u.uri
dav that we have had latolv. I in- - r

sit here and with that I was si

PAY BILLS

To Eniov Continued
CREDIT

The credit buteau's mcsn-i-t-

the consumer is simple Pnv
promptly Spel In.! It out cle.irlv

r b-- t nn .(ccount ro p
due without pnvment or immed--I

itc tnnhirt with the creditor
Nrvr allow .111 account to i'

nn Item rharited off to
profit ,irvl loss This means that
the mrrch int h.n Riven up hopes
of collect me- mil has changed
vonr .icrount from nn asset to
nn expense Item The Item Is
automatically recorded In the
files of the rnsl.t bureau.There
It ronnot lie rh'inRed or altered
unless subsequent dealingswith
the samefirm 'nulls In a better
record.

Npver allow nn account tobe
listed In the collection depart-
ment of the credit bureau. Pay-mo-

In full will result In better
credit reports, but the Item must
remain on fllo for many years
to come perhapsfor the rest of
your life

Your credit record is n picture
of your character and has been
found to bo an extremely ac-

curate p.uldo to your futuro ac-

tion particularly pertaining to
whetheryou will pay futuro con-

tracts and debts
Keep vrur picture brlsht and

shlnlnc and enoy nil the con-

veniencesof the machine one.
You ran rut off tho advnntneos
of credit buylnR by dlsrcgardlne
or lenorlnp wirnlngs of your
men hint friends

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

Wedding shower held

Friday at Justiceburg
lly MRS. SAM SEVERS JR.

Mrs, Kenneth Keller, the former
Nona Gay Forrest, was honored
with a wedding shower Friday In
the Justiceburg School lunchroom
from 7 to 9 p. m. Her colors of
pink and white were used in the
decorations. Special guests were:
the honorec's mother, Mrs. Loel
Forrost of Polar, hor grandmother,
Mrs, Ross Downs of Loving, her
molher-ln-ln- Mrs. Lorltn Keller,
and her mother, Mrs, Carl Kel-

ler, both of Snydor. Approximate-
ly 25 guests registered. Hostesses
were: Mmcs, E. C. Franklin, Dllly
Dlacklock, Sam Dcvors, Don Rob-Iso-

Henry Key, Wcldon Reed nnd
Mary Miller. Pink cake squares,
nuts, mints, coffee nnd punch
were served.

Sonny Devcrs nttended the Fort
Worth stock show from Wednes-
day until Saturday. He entered n
spotted Poland China barrow and
placed fifth.

Fourteen attended services nt
the First Raptlst Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D o n n I c Colo of
Rnnkln visited her mother, M r s.
Loel Forrest, Sunday.

Glcnnn Dcvers was nn overnight
guest of Judy Rich Friday.

Mrs. Douglas K. Hill of Snyder
and Mrs. Powell Shvtlcs brought n
Mexican supperto the Cecil Smiths
nnd Mnson Justices Sunday night

Mrs. Llddle Dec Tlmmons and
family of Andrews were visitor of
the Willie Mire family last Sunday.

Mrs. Loel Forret wn n Satur-
day guest of the Hilly Ulncklocks.

Visitors of the .1 C Riches Snt
urdav were the Rlllv Huldlcston
of Snvdcr Mrs. Fernie RcpiI and
sons nnd Mrs. Snm Devcrs Jr.

Sundnv dinner cucsts of the il

Smiths were Mr. nnd Mr. C.
R. Wilson nnd J. D Cole of Post.

ting on a bank or In n boat trying
to outsmart those fish!

Mrs. Stonewall Jefferson recent-
ly returned from n trip to Corpus
Christ!.

The house that did belong to the
school, which was sold recently,
sure does look nice iow. It has
Ixv--n pniutrtl ami everything has
been cleared out Htid cleaned up
around in the yard. The Garaas
who bought it are to lie commend-
ed for taking prkle in their proper-
ty. Wish everyone would take
more Interest in how their proper-
ty looks! Things sure do get to
looking bad here in Southland,

In the summer whrn the
weeds riw so tall.

Regular

1.29

and Mrs. CIco Snow and Mack Mc-

Mahon of Dig Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Dllly Dlacklock

visited the David Tylers Thursday
night.

Mrs. Ruby Cornett of Lamosn
was a weekend guest of the Pernio
Reeds. Sunday they had n birthday
dinner for Mrs. Cornett and Ron-
nie.

Mrs. Sam Devcrs Jr.. visited In
Wost Toxus Hospital last Thursday
with Mrs. Lee Morgan. Mrs. Mor-
gan Is improving nnd we hope, is
able to come home soon.

The Justiceburg Women's Club
met Inst Friday and planned tho
Valentine party for Feb. I I at 2:30
p. m. Those present were Mmcs.
Snm Devcrs Jr.. John Dorcn, Wcl-
don Rccd, Fernie Reed and Rllcy
Miller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Nance re-

turned from New Mexico last week
and Elton Is Improved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cameron Justice
were In Temple Inst week where
Mr. Justice underwent medical
treatment. They returned Friday.

The Sam Devers Jr. family were
Sundnv ruests of the Spcncc Dev-

crs In the Plensant Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Welch from
Drownfleld were Friday visitors of
the Dllly Ulncklocks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Morrow
and family were Monday sup-
per guestsof the Fernie Reeds

Mr. nnd Mrs Willie Miie were
Sunday nuests of the Ray Shcp-ard-s

in Snyder
E. M Worw'-- fl vUHcd In Odessa

with the nWce fnmilv h I s
cousins, th" r.odwin and th Hur-
ry Wood fnmilv la- -' wek On tho
way home h Mrd In Lnmesa
tn visit Mr Rubv Cornet! and a
coinln In Pem

E M. Wcwlard was in Snvdcr
on iMnln-- '- Mondnv nnd also visit-
ed Mr. Sullinger in a rest home
there

LUTHERANS MAKE GAIN
The numlx'r of Lutherans in tho

world has passed the 75 million
murk rtimblne BOO 000 lust iir to
a total of 75 0Os,7-IR-. the lu'lu-.i- n
World Federation reports In Am-- I
erica, the total rose from 170.- -

IW to 9.22S02X

FORT WORTH GUESTS
i Mr. and Mrs Sammy Wartes
ami daughter or I ort Worth are
visiting their purents. Mi . n d
Mrs. Carl Wartes of Southland and
Mr. and Mrs Hi-r- in Dillaid

i

Coats & Clark's

RED HEART

Sayelle
Hand Knitting Yarn

100 Orion

Machino Washablo
4 Oz. Skoin
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Postitesattend
Scout banquet
Six Post couples wero among

tho 491 personswho nttended thp
annual recognition dinner of tho
South Plains Council, Doy Scouts
of America, Monday night in tho
Texas Tech Union Dnllroom nt
Lubbock.

Attending from Post were: Dr.
nnd Mrs. D. E. Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Runklcs, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lott, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Klrkpat-ric- k

and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Short.
Dr. Tom Haggai of High Point,

N. C . was the guest speaker. Ho
kept the audienceentertainedwith
his wit nnd humor und sent them
away challenged to make better
use of tho Scouting program in
the buildinf, and strengthening of
their communities and the nution.

Council President Jack Strong
gave special recognition to the
men who serve ns cubmasters,
scoutmastersand fxplorer advis-
ors. The wives of the lenders nnd
the Cub Scout den mothers who
were present all received flowers

There are 43 state parks in the
state of New Hampshire

KORN KIST

BACON

3 lbs. m
Tomatoes

POUND

NABISCO

Crackers
Pound
Box

Thric oppr ci C

Ticer's Grocery
326 V 61H

OPEN DAILY

Rug

Regular

39c

Rogular

1.29

5

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
A stockholders meeting of the

Post Junior Rodeo Aioclntlon wilt
bo held at 7.30 p. m Monday, l ib
10, in tho district courtroom. AI)
stocklwldcrs arc urped to attend.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. JessieDoren was dismissed

from West Texas Hospital ln Lub-
bock Saturday where sho was a
surgical patient, She is recupcrut
ing nicely at home

I0VBET Y0VR

mm

Whenever the

Unexpected Happens

Accidonts cr ntss can

happenot ony lime, and I

the time to prepare for

suchemotgeneies is now,

with a Hcltli and Acc-

ident Insurance policy

that provides coverage

for those timet whon you

really need it.

J"

Coats & Clark

Y 9STI

Fast Colors Shrink Resistant

Yards

Coats Clark's

RED HEART

Knitted
Worsted

100 Virgin Wool

A Oz. Skoin

-- gfer

DIAL 2877

70

&
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AND BEAUTY BUY!

VAPO RUB
Vicks Regular 55c

SIZE A C
BOTTLE

REGULAR

69e

BUY OF THE WEEK!

BATTERIES
Ray O Vac 9 Volt Transistor

500 FREE STAMPS

1

3REEIM STAMPS S
PON AN Or 2 A

I , IN - INS rARMIIl , IN:' fl
jid i' a a t'

Elgin, Blended, Made in Texas

I -- PoundPackage

iBonncbellc,

PackedinTexa

il2-Poun- d Jar

Bonn', Liquid,

3 Off Label,

Packtd in Texas

l2-Gall-

E0

Morton's,All Varieties

I Package

Morton's

SUPPORTTEXAS SUPPORT TEXAS'
TheseValues Good

Feb 6 10

In Post Ground Chuck

H ORBBN S

HEALTH

SMALL

PlRfMASE

hbruart

1969

39'

PeanutBUTTER

79
bleach

PRODUCT&...TUEY

Full Cut

DINNER

I0-O- z. Package

ROUND STEAK

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef,

Pound

Crnter Cut Rib Nsrtho.n Pork

PORK CHOPS, lb.

100mnwiTSJfti
trail mb'

GREEN STAMPS
tm rn pon no PLrHst or ONt

6 0 H'in Uf SUt Plt MNll
lOtiUN. ANT VARitTY VOiO A' UR
flRRuARV B '96' CUP OlT

Holsum, Buttermilk or
Sweetmillc, Packed in Texas

BISCUITS

I0-Cou- nt Cans

Texas,Ruby Rod

33
honeybuns

98

5

89c
Extra Lean

lb

W 'M C:P.N AND PURCHASC UT ONt
I PD-- PACKADC or BlUC RIBBON
stir can void atur hbruart b,

61 HP OUT

GRAPEFRUIT

25

Pound

I cc

Jumbo

ioo)wiwrre.w
GREEN STAMPS

12V

PAPER

TOWELS

SIRLOIN STEAK

U.S.D.A. Choice

Valu-Trimm-
ed

Choice,
BEEF SHORT RIBS,

Texsun,

JUICE

A4Y
46-O- z. Can

Beef,

HHHHlllllllllirilllllllM

K f

Bonus S&H Green Stampsi
With a $2.50 Purchaseor More fe;

. i Afv- F,... 8. 1969. dp Out. fe

Soft Ply

Roll27

Toxas
Grovn,

Pound

100

Farmer Jones, Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON, lb.

SmGREEN STAMPS
W.TH C0UP3N AND PURCHAJt Or ONC

IS POUNO BAG Or POTATO! VfilD
Ar MR f 18RUAHT B. I6 Cl'P UJI

Grapefruit, Unsweetened

100

HHHHllllllW

111. . IK (O I

High Plains, Canned Texas

tomatoes

No. 303 Can

oranges

Detergent
Liquid, Boon,

30c Of Label

32 Or Botsk

29c

CulU
BEANS

Austex, MM AfBL
Packed AjmMk B

lOu Can B

1V

nniiRip

EXTRA LEAN FOR

SALISBURY STEAK
POUND

USDA Choico Beef
Arm Done Cut

Pound

59c

Western Flavor, Packed in Toxas

2

GREEN STAMPS
WITH COUPON AN3 rPTHHC OP J
100 COUNT BOXtS Or JcO'TltS TA

CIAI TISSUt VOID AftfR ICBRLART
fi 1969 CUP OUT

in

BRMWMMMMMill

Number 300
Cans

in

,

69
SWISS STEAK

Ranch Style Beans

W.TH COUPON AND Or J
WHDlt rRTtRS VOID AMIR riDRUAH
o ift? cur our.

Detergent,HeavyDuty

TIDE X--K

79
Farmer Jones

EGGS
Grade AA Medium

Dozen47e
JELLY

Grapo, Bama,

Packed Toxas

18-O- z. Jar

S4H GREEN STAMPS PaPcr.Kleenex,
WEDNESDAY Ad ColorsWihaf2.50Purch.,.

crMo,c JumboRoll

--We Rcjcrve the Right f o Limit ,,--

iimiiniiiiiiiiimiiiii

nmmuu i
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29
500 FREE STAMPS

50)imtiTre.j(ii

GREEN STAMPS
PURCHASC

29
TOWELS

29
Ouanlitie

J1

i Bm M in H iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim


